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di l..l 
i.:J! i-1 , .... 
;~1 :·~ ~ 
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i. i I LI IC t,oor,: 
t. mmm· .. ··!-imm ;r 11 the Cliur--c n f'1a. 5 tCJ Lie tt1 .::i.t ~-4-3.· .. / t C.i i✓ it, pe(JP i ~ to 1_;1,t-· 1 :3 t . 
S□ the oeop!e tnemse!ves who were here alreadv have turneo over 
=..r.i1r1t.u,:;;.i l\/" tram tht: ::::.tar1d~;o1nt m.~.n\· o+ them ;-;a.--./e c_Dfne 1=-0 see 
tnem5eives as evangei 1sTs, as witnesses. and un. nave sought and 
desired tra1n1ng, we've nae about six diff2rent kines of tra1n1ng 
to neio tn1s pe□wie, t □ Kn □w now to use tne1r New iestament, ta 
cnan~es we nee□ t □ make we maKe 1c □ ecause of 
~Jr GC,1r-i,:;l tne m15:::. J. cJn Dr Dtii::-\/~.rt·:;?. ttie gr-·t:a.t C1:Jmm1s:,':.7-1c1r·1 or-- ,;Ding c_;ut 
anc.l tell ill,;! i.::;eorJ ·ie~ ttie JJ2uei;e- tn.;.t. -3.re 1n-1··:uenc:ej t.:i\1 :.nem~ c..+ 
Luu,~~. we know tnat Goa is d □ :ng the work tnrougn his □ e□□ ie. 
Uh :,__ ;_I 'sur·e J 
□eopie o+ an econ □m1c levei or ec □nom1c strata tend to gravitate 
1T;lC!;j .le cla.·::.::, ciu.e. c:oila.r ~£Jo~--ker-- 1n C-;erecio, We·:'3t \)1r•31.n1.s.~ would r,e 
tend to qrav1t2te t □ that tvpe oi person 1n w1tness1ng ta him un, 
an d would that be a good basis t □ say thac the ma1 □r1tv of the 
i_! dt.:=:-=- i_ i t.n i 
-. 
·, ~--. _. ; 
; i::-;-1_;" 
t(1nk, as we studv ~hem, un, reach □ E□□ ie an 
assume in tne ear1v cnurches cnat most ot tne □ eople who came LU 
C'.rir-·1 -~1t it-Jere -:::. ·:7-, t:•.s.u.! :: .. ;.1u 1.n 1:=.t ;~~-D1--:;.nt.t11ar-r=•· ti1E\.- were 1r·! tit? 
l;CJIJOci·~-- --- (:i,1d.UC..~lb!e.-1 'I -:3.nd i°;,CJ1j tDC!k t.;1.; tiCJ[;D,:i '/ ' :_=::, tcJ a.3tou.r-iG trie 
un . we are m10d i e 
teacn1ng has □ een 
~or the 11rst t1m2 tn:s cnurcn nad an a l I out program □+ asK1ng 
e very member to maKe a comm1ttment t □ the L□rd, 
cnurcn anj write 1t down □n a card and sign ., .; .. .!, L " 
section of West ~1rq 1n1a and f.entuckv and On10 there 
.i. • . 
L:.. .1 
-· - •· - •• - - •·•- I - • ,_ ,_; , __ , ::::- L i. i_: C"' L,..:1=" U 
bu110 a □ ent-+ree immhl. so we e~ □ ect on tne nunoreth ann1versarv 
, ___ ; , , 
::;:_, ---
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After we qet a oe2uc1fu! auo1t □r1um we may reacn a 
> -•--• -• O H - - • - J•• 0 • • 
t,_) ! · ,::; ,~:_Jin .i; i;:,. '. i · .• l ·-· ., 
__ .._ _________ _ 
:=- L -:::0.! l U LJU .i. 1 
.i.::i 
.ju. ! \/ 
- - ... ____ ,._ _ 
i_ i l i::.' 4 : .-_i ;_ , , r1 
Uh, J ,, t,,p cou ;·-=-F 
i..;e d u, t ,,en 
wou10 tG1s cnurcn 
dn1CiU2., 
:.:.r1r· ·- a. 
1NC.C. 5 
fr',TE OF rnTERVIEi·l; 
/ 
2.S:-
July ;}.3-, 1984 
J.J.J.U; 'i'iiis is c1 c0nv0csc.,ci.uri i\'i.. l. (·1 0c. iL,J\:.: l,Ciiis cron'::i, the pustor 
o.l: First Uai/ tist. Cuurc.J J..n .:.:\:.:reJu. P,nci -.:.nis is J irn L10e:-cc2r , 
interv ic\nns .Or. 1-,rrnscror1; . i,nd t:i1is is ui1, c.i tape i::or i.:t1e Ore1l 
Eiscor}" ciei:)c.r-.:,i12rrc er.:. i.clCSLJc..l.L Uriiv0csii.:1 &ncJ un, i_.JC:,cci.dL 
i:u L.tiLl11e1Yc i:or cni.: course iiistory SGG, History ot Ceredo. 1't1is 
conversc.ition is bE:ins rGcorC:,E::il cit 1iis bom2 in C2recio on July die 
25i.:t:, 1984. Dr. Arms-cron1:, , I wuuid Just Like co ask :tou i frs-c, if 
:z,ou would, to jus·c ur,,, -ceLl i1'2 d lit-cle bit c:bou-c yourseLi, :your 
bcid,sround, ub, vrnere you 0r:e1v up, where you vJent to school, your 
tamily , cmd so i:orU1; :; use s1wre ti1ost: lands oi chin9s H you 
wuuid. 
iJad~; Jin.,, I · 1n c, n;;,ci.ve ui: i'.~rkmlSi...S, I srE:iv u1.J on a i:.;.;rm. ..y 
daC: \ii::.S & .;:e,,rilk!r c:r1c: c.: c0uL u:in-2r cocb1na·cion. I un, received 
Cnr1st \·1~1cn I vJ2.s 13, cr ·tcr u~tvir1s D28n c~ ci·1urcn in2c;b2 r 3 y\::~rs 
1~~i.L"iur ·co cn~rc. .t~11d u1.11 3 or ,~ ;= e:·cJrs !)2.t:0r0 I c2c2iv2d cr-1ris·~ I 
i~rievJ l \"iUS b21n~ C.:LllicCJ -~o 1._.,, rci:.tC11 • .1 0idn •-~ <,;~nS\.ier 1·1is call. until. 
be·c1:,•.120n Ll11 SO1.-1lKJU0r:12 <--:11C Junio.c i · t . .-drs in n1~ u s-::-.:11001., a 11-J s~c:.~rt.eci 
prectci.·l1n:; lfft:1i2J iu1:.t.::ly \ .: .i. ~L ~;:i~ ,i.h:=i};; ~LOL:1 c..1 c:iciSOC1 <,;rci0l10.i 
ldlSSiG(l~~r}" \ ,/il0 ~ovl·~ i1'r.:: (:~[OUi"lL ·co \/c.:riuus C.uurcnt:So 'T'niL \·lcib :-1i.::~r 
.i/ oL·c Sct1-c:~l , / ,1,r i:~:~s~:::~ .- i.l~s-~ 01: Li-~Llc.: Hvck. ~-li:.1L11 l ;;_ 1r1i s11ed 1·.L1..;h 
scuuol u~·1, ~ 1 CJ.]C.' vio.1 ; : b~'~c.dl~ 1;.A.-iS \.:.uL· ~i1y Juni o r s2nior ~/Cc.u:s i.ri 
11i~l"1 sc11uoi-, I v;c-.s j_.1.:..ts-~or U.L Ci1u:ccnc-s. i-~nc] I \1~nt on -~o 
(1rit .. :u6J..~ic;) .• " U~}/ ClS\: Jr1iversi.L.}; v1iliC1J 1s -~i--:i-2 bcj1Yc.i s ·~ coils~~ :cor 
-~i.1'2 i-1rl-~clnS(.;~S 8C(L>·i::i.st Sc.ex~(;: ~Vri·-iclY~1.or1. .:.~~d<J u~i, C:1.ci ,1 :_;2 f....r s ·c;J~[' (: 
i:.-..~L·c:.:~cl·:.i ,_.l:."-.,. ,, ~--' •• . '....1 1.:.:....-;.:· ;....~ l. .:.~u .. ·1i-;.:., oli~-- Lil.- :., i:: .:::.~-=-- u...: .·c-~ ..:·:.:.:-c. r:S "C ;.i'.~; L\:.: 
~ -.1v:1....: 1:ir .. _,/.l.:.l:.i ~i-... 0~,c:.:-',..1 :~ .• .1.l :.\.~:; ~.jiC1 l: l~,.- ·:.;0 1... ti ~:..:. : i~.: .. t ~:: .:.: ~C:-:_..  .c<i:.>2 :..n 
·i:~.1L""8E:.: l ~ ~t·s C.i"K~i ·.:n2 r-:::co .cC: Ge~~e:1·1c"~ '-i.;.··:.'.JL\.:.'\.: . .' l~J.".i(: n.2::i: :l-=L~i:." c,;,nG (:i00Lr~ 3 
y:-:.=c.. a:s 1. - :C8r ,~1-c: i.lr I ~.l.L ·cue UiJr \-JGrk Lt:.suir(;:-G o.i: r 12siL~2rn.: 
cioc·;:r i11~tL s -~i.ld~rYi.: S; \1 .:1iLLi '·dc.J.S 2 ::/2<:~rs L·esiCk::rn:. i,;or i~ en CC.i iI\;:us, und 
uu, 1:-'.-.:,sscc: iii_/ orc:.L 2~~0.r,, c:-,nd v12nc on ·::.o Lx:cO,; i2 1:,c,swr in Oi~L2;nc.H:1a 
Cic:/. f;nd u.1, ..:ook i.e:.;;·,/.:.:s u£ tbssnc;c::s un, Ui:,, 0n0;;; 2v2r/ (.\JO 
y1,;.:.:.,rs Ll.rrc:i.L I i1:11suE:C & .:.nesis c:.nci 00c m;- i:in'"' l. uo, 2li.D 8esr2c 
rn 1 955, irom Okl.:.ho1.,c. Cii:.y I b2Cwilt2 ( i,lc:,udible) ..• ,mocbei.:.' OruL 
C:2nc(;;r oi1d i ro,-11 c t i0r(;:; ;,..;,.;;;-re on to be ciin,c coi.. 01.: 2v~n~cL1sw .cor tne 
CL.li.1to, n. ic;_ 8ci~ .... t.it./cr Sut.JCLl~LTl Cut1\lCrrciun. t~1ncJ \"·urkeci ere trlc.~t Ior 
~UUt S ·~'v·t: n y(.:ui::S.. 1~r16 L.ii ;..::ll \h.1(::i.J ffii \.i ll.:(; Clt:.{i '-,n(~ _:;: i°J~-<..1 i' 0 U!i~ 
Ci.il.i..~rcn , ..Lo [Cf,ici[i.:lC.:::.-'r i ;-:;.~CdhK:: :_.;,.;;..SCO[ lil Lu ~-; t ~n~iC L 'CS anC ~Gen in 
:.:_~ -C~VjC:.,LC.S(jl,l...i c.. tl"lc.": U.L "L E..: L 
t::n8 (),L 1~82 , .1.. S·c:L"V~u 
b-..:.:(.;di l~ 1n·ct::rio1 f 1.:.ts·c.vr Lere at ii' i r s ·~ 8o1/ i:1s·c G2t2CtJ c... ;i"lCt Uij f 
~r8c.JCC1ecl 011 \·.1cekicnci.s c..11<...~ on \1J·2drh::Sd.:.:,1 r11 ~ 111.:sf ~v·u~ri. I C. 1z.1 no·~ i."lClVE: 
Vener c..\)/f;Oinua0n-cs. uuc ui u-,2 sc..:xc.e. f:lu ·.:. ti-10 l'i urci bi::::;;an to open 
Coors nere u:1, c..;nd ,,rounu or U1s J]}iri ·cu2il owc.!:du.n':i i:,rn::.>ns uie 
~ OJ? Li:; .:.m6 ul!, ..;110n::. ( .1noud1t 1.c-) ••• i_X:: Oi_Ji'2 c::,nC: h. b--2cc..1nk! ""n unusuc:. i 
i: looC oi: Lost p20J:.:Le c.·c-ccndin~ c.1nci l:x:: 1n':i saved. In ;;. CiiUrct1 tnut. 
wc;;<c:, well, over 90 y2urs 01: ~s2 ~c ct:'""t ·cirii'.::, ,.me 1ic.1d nc.::vc:r as f c..r 
- l -
as I couLC u : ll 1.:ro,,1 clic .-iis·cor:r I n.:;.;v12 r0c.:d uli , bs::\:m .:.:.n 
ou-cs·c6'nc 1n~ <2Vc.,nl_:J2LiLll.:ic CilU[Cfl, suudE::nl/ l:>0coru1ns c.il1ve unci l 
.::cceptsd un , rc.i.:.ili:::r 2us1 Ly sor,re very subsi:.:cmt ic.l cnc:,nsE:s , a0reed 
to beCOitt2 un uutrectcLin'=' rJoCy . vJh2n they ub , t irst c.si~ed c.~ co 
consicie r lx.:in~ p0stor I ti.:.: ll..: ·cik Lon] c1cin · t bdns ri12 to v,)est 
Vir:::,Lhc.:: cv !.)e ci f.ic.iS-cor c.nd uti , so I turned · ern Cown. 'I'i:ll2}' Werre 
on p ur su1ns otrn::t·s .. nci i i:1ally caLLic:CJ u ,,;an. But one wed~ bei:ore 
nE:: 1vas -co c:rc1ve , ne un , .:.;ccep tcO .:.i ·ceaciJins job instead. So U>~y 
turr12d back co Hr:: und 1.n ·i.:.ne lir:::untim~ tne Lord .:old r.12 ·c.na·c m.: J icJ 
wc::uTc ,i12 ncre as l:''-•stor and I -cnink pc1rt ot v,L·1at ii2 used -co 
conv11lc~ i'it\2 v;;;,;;.s Lld , ~ b i~ crus·c o.t e:vc.!n1::Jel1sn1 c.nDt 1-1e \1l&S ri1a:-~~-:1; 
p0ssib L~ . Ic · s usui..,i. J 1a,, d1cic i1ere in i;; COi:1muni 1:1 cl ,ctt' s re<--,L Li 
~1(:.- ~11rrt28 in c::.1r16 uuf or1 c., [1u1·11c:.r1 LCV2i. r..,-.,t..::·d SCiJ'° :s 11eur ly irls_:rossit:•L:.; 
i..O ';)['JV.' -.i CiiUrCi! i!Ci:8. i--kAi, i•I(:; iki\1(;; ·c.nc OLio ["dvcr on 0118 si02 
2nJ B i. SI SctrlCl:i· .:_:ri2c;: i..~·1d ~(t::-rrcuci~). u n ·~h2 c.r~iH::r s iCk.~ , ·c.(j2n we flcJ.V·(...1 
tr1c: CilC,t-:Or\.: OL ~L(:.• Ul:i.il::[ :::iL2f -~i.&Cl"l \r/,:_; d~Ve C:i VdC,: rr t lonCi be ·c ~·J\::C D 
us ~r:d Bu11-c.iL1s~0r1 ct11C ~L O\/ iLi._. .cc:...s·c Lii~c './ VU .Lir1C.~ 1·1(JSt ci•1L:rc 1i..:E:• 
·cno.·(: ~ro\J Le.;J~_;1cJl.1 b1.;:c c.,us-~ ud, \~J.h.:.· cv ~lHt1Ll.:·1ity is srOdiliS r (.,,1:-1.C. i. 1 '-'!L 
leas-c ·cJ.ia·:: fh::.:l~s it1 ·..:Le ·:,,rorf.; ~~1. Bc:t ·c.11c J.Jord ui1; .cur (;lS ov:1; 
rE aso r1 CdOSC '-0 ·coucu ~Li.S ~-:-JCO~_; i.8 a t tnis \.:i1n2 dn~i ci CdLli.:"Cd ·.:L~C 
11.:-~vs c1v0 r c.-:;C:;U L)e ·c\dt:t;r1 10 c.x1d 20 ;.:roO~b l y 1~·2 t:· i~CiC i :1 bc(L-J"ci::::.in':i ub, 
sudd.eni.y lJc,::;~n ·c.c r:-ec:.;.cl:1 c... Lo·c o.s.: 1~eOi.i l.e i.:oc \ . .:11e si::.t: cuLu~:c11 ·ct~ c.·.rc 
1t 1s. hnc Ud, i.:i,is July I · v'.;.; b0c:n uu, associc:.lc.::ci 1r:1tn .::t:c c.1urcn 
2 yc ctrs , y2z:r ~11U d ~-l~.Li r clS 1:.:.,c..s ·cor ~lr16 11 '-il . .t ~ l e ctr ciS interiill 
f: <-,s-cor c..nd t.fli.:!re ' C:. OE:d1 c, Li.::t:ic over 20:J 1._)r. o.te ssions oi fc::. icu in 
·cces\2 2 ye.::.r:s. i-md \J.-2 bd1;t i~e u Little ove r 1 5G oi -ct1os2 200. So 
ilis un , i,tade i.., r er1~arkc1ble turnc;round in evan9elisw. i·Je ' ve done 
s12v0ral ·ci1inss up co Lore usGci (:0 cJo tbis .t irs-c of al L, I. asked 
th<:! deucons i:.:o ceviv0 cne i:c:.:.ff,1L y minisu::r p ic.in tt1at t r1ey 'd i16'd 
som2 yectrn uS;O, but never Cici r e c:ii .. Ly ge.:: ac-i:ive in wne re eve ry 
C::eacon uc.:s w nu,,bC= r ot .tuni l ies tb.:;t a. re nis :cw,i:i.Lics to v isL: uti , 
cbout one(:: c1 •~i uc.,r ·c ..2 r. I c:.skc:·d t11eir, ·to h2 lLJ euci1 o·c.r1er t:.:.nC ·;:o ·c~ke 
one zonl:! Oi: :.::c.1,m.Lies 1..;-e r v✓<-::ck ,;;nd v isit every £c.j11ily i n tl·w c ~c;ne. 
Every dt.::~cor1 c.:rl~ r~·J:i. .CC \JOULG l )ct rt:iCij)ctt.<:; ',-✓ 1 ·c 11 ci deac;on z~nd '\·'i li' f.:: \'Jl·10 
was ueocJ oi -ci:ic1t zon(;; anc: c:s l~ e:vc ry i:ioc;12 vhii2 r e d ie~· 1-12n-t , lX:: sioes 
Lav·i11s bit)i2 r e adi11-J &ncJ ~riiyer &nd t:!ncour~sii·19 1:bch1 -c.1.1crc v;c-.y to 
c.!Sk ·c.rH21;i ii: t .i1~·1 \.;o~tid cu~ir2 c.,ncJ L).2 t t12 c.lec.:,c:or1 i::., r.lcJ Vi ivcs ~ ;u2s·c. .L.OC 
Cinr1(::r L2i~\:.. .3uncJ~y . Llric J;_ .:·ecosr.1~06 ....!C 1.: L1L: H·1.Jrri.111s sc ~·v.:..c2 c.. nc: 
c.o brins t,;...11 c.n~ 1r .i:~.r;iJ. i. ) \...nJ ctny ccL~·c~ \.-\:.:·s c.n(j .::ri(=ncis c.J.1(:.y 
. ' . ' r1u~ 1) t.:c:n c~'i..: ·L.t,,:;' r.i.(, .:L':J 
,;;:e,~I:~:. ·L.o ~of :;_G-13, l ~ur~ crc 1...c,r,\; i",~nl \\;~ zc. c:.iCci v·,~ 6(::~.con~; o r ...... c 
t.Lc~C. ·~illI:: \'iC ..ja\.i\:: ~ 7 r10:,..,, ~ ~L\1(.-~.L-..:.' \.\?c l." ~ i_:}r oU'-"U 1y ~b0 ut S ~,c ·ci"~ ~:c. 
l.3 \/(:;ci:~ SLirlLlC~i SCii0Ui .. !i~il L.t.!l ·1n i [-; C c..li l~.-t .... iijfl <..il'ld ·c.uLC:: . ·2 L. i Cl1c.:(~ i.:ux:: 
v Lci .c r c:i ric i:.,u1 Ll.1in~ ·i.:'-1'-t·c ~11 LL 82 ·coL·n ~;ur._.,.;:1 v/ i .L 1. nut 
( inc::..uG10lt::) .•• • i:c \~7"'~~·. bui Lt. u11ci tJJ0 0n11 bu.i. idi.n~ r 1(.: ~~t t o ·c.J.lC: Li, 
·c!1c:::z, · v2 e\/c.:r kr:o,,,n l.J(.:c~usG 1:c · s ·c.n i.= uni.y bui.lc..ii.n~ ·~iJ.2 cbULCL dciS 
E:Vc: r iic:d. 'l1£i(;;;Y"Vc; e ,~;_:.. c,nckcJ l:1111C0 0u !.. it·s C,k: ::;u,rl2 i)U:i.LC::1n; • .L°C 
will ddvc s1ven ·cnern "' t:..-i c-c.urc:: o:..: tt,c.,c 0r tL~ f.: J..uG~ ii: i..:lic:.·y ~c-cci i<.: 
2.2 oc 13 SLT10c...ys in "' rrn,;, 3 c,oni:.11s ; courrc1n.:_; :,.n 3unJc::,~· Sc,,oo L. 
(··lnt:.: reu s uii, •c.i::1~ SuD~~-:::J' SCi iUO i d~-.... ,..,) __ ._ . . ~ -.. • .. --.-~_- _;_1.. ,;:.J 
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•A -. -. . , __ •. • ....• ,. ,: •-· _ __ _ -- · . ._ • ~,,l.'"' clCti-:: v-1C:r12 kind 
ot ~et tins ir, i.:lK: ;,c0it o.2 c.i-ct:enCin\_:;. t,nc1 t1:H12 i.;rc:.- son~ i1cbi ·cs 
Ui&t c;;;.re '::iood. iou usuc.:i.Ly tlunk oi nabi ts us bc-:d, buc t:riat ' s not 
r18cessariiy so. (un-rmi1) f-bbrev;s 10;25 says cbc.t du not riave '-' 
ilabit ot r:orsukins ti-12 c:.sse;-;i:.llin':i ot yourseLv·2s to'::Jed1E:.'r . So ub, 
U-1e d2ucons vwrkin:;; anG c.ik:n the Sunduy sc11ool leadersbi]! 
De'::Jinrnns ·co wori~, .. me, -cl·ie -.:.wo put to0e·c112r c;1c:d2 un, l ·e11inl; c:, lot 
ot diiterenci2. On i·Jeanesdc.y n19ncs, w12: scarteci uii, :i::t:llo~-1snip 
cJinnt::rs on v'Jed::iesday ni':111ts , ~ncl 1r1 co,m0ccion wici. our Vi0d,1esdc:iy 
ni~nc scrv ices \Jc c,Lso r1ac} outreacb v isi ~c;;tion, i1istead of c::skins 
die l.A201:l l~ i:o '::Jive .;,nodier ni:,irc cJurin,; ~u-= week, ',le :a eii:.ner '::JO 
on 1,26nescicri'· ni(ji:ri:.. i•/e ' d uc.:.v<::: 2.. sbor-c biL:i Le .:-ec.iiin':J, p ri:lyt:r 'cirre 
bib i0 s·cudy, i) r c.iyer ci.oe, ano i:.i:12n ch~ t(c; ;:; ii 1 would ( inc;;udi!:J ls:::) •.. 
~:J2 ~;E:.-11t. "'Lii~ff, ou\:: i n ·c.c ~ il1S o.E ·ci•ir(.;e, one c.iwn u11cJ 2 \iCJffter·i, 01:· 2 
\·JUl1t~n c..1nd 0r1~· r,~c.:"J1. l ~ L~Jy ~ ·c ·i.:1:0 Guor co,r~ s tdor0 to 01 ... \::ri in'";, ere 
r11=.,1n:, ii '"" \.,-;u1.-ic111 01xr1s ·che c]oor c..nCi se•.:; S ti·1e v.1on,\..J1 s·cG;nJ in:,; ~11ere 
1n n2r Goor, so 1..ii.l -c(;C ~~·t::O_b•l~ \:ii.JO v.[~ no·c. C0ldll1~ r \ •i2 v.re 
rc: ·curr1in~ ·i:tl(:i r \/ 1s1·cs, u~-10 b2s1Cles :;u11~1-=-,. c.o t ;2 oi..; L(! r..-.;2, .L OUn~ ~~ocn: 
,,aJO r'1~d t1(:.1Vc r ~-c·C.L:nclcci . \1)0: u~\;,-~ ~. 1.-1t,).: ~-c our c~H . .ti:c1·1 o.i: r i nc-,i.nS; 
ocrc ,1~i0 ' s Fi:-esc11c. i'Ji:: uon · t c:sk visitoJ:s ·c:o s::.:.;nci u,:., 0r r .:.1se 
t ij8ir iiJ.r1d s: ur \·.;•~ ~s i~ e-.l.L UJ.. oui:- l~i =~•ti0..:.:r s to s·cclnc.1 1.r! tik:it: -.lOr.Lor. 
' c. n12ff08 r t 
L.Llt~l~ \'ir.;; {lu °'1-J~ L,sk cv...:..:r:ri:.:ie;c~:i "i.:o .cilL out ct resis·cri;,\.: .. ivn e :1v21.ope . 
1'rK? irom.: side 1s .i::ur 'juesc, <1nc"i b-2sici0s nctli"i2, a.dc"1 r0ss, p~1one:, 1c 
1JaS ·cwo very lf.1--'0C.:c,n-.:. ½:U0s·c10ns, ic s,;:;<_1 s i::trc: /OU sure you· re 
saveu, cinC i-c n""s uiree p ldces, one ot ~-11'1icn will be ·tbew, i-c says 
yes, ur1decieie0, r;o , w1d ( inauc1ibie).... lmd ·..:tic:,t Le-cs us i:;-,ow rn 
ti1eir own uo.ndwrii:.in~ i,ow tt1t:.::i 1:0el about tl1eir u,m s6ilv2t1on. 
'l1t:ie r,e,~t ½uE::stion sc:;:ys are :,'OU interested in JOinin9 c;iis cimrcti, 
y\:; s, undec 1dcC, n.o, cmC w-2 see ·ct,e i-:1 iiOVe .i: rom not -.:o und8c ioscl ·co 
yes , but also v:i1at t!ns Coes it: rnai,e u person sudc:ienLy f ci02 up to 
1iH1S2L.t i~• l:ic.:n ne i:1Lls oui:. liiS E:nvt::lOJ?2, now CK> I really su:.mCi? 
0.·1e youn'::! ma,1 vhJO ' s no,-.1 c1 d2 e-,con, in i:c.cc, .1e is the i"1usbane1 or: 
our secre-uiry , f(de, you ve tali,t2J vJicr, ( ui1-uub). i-1= said tr:is 
i,1':.ue 1illfi t.:.,cc: Ui..:; to cuE:: 1.:aC<:. d1c:•i: r;e wc:;s Lust. (nuL) ZmC td2re 
Sundi.li Li1 Sundciy , i"K: 'o been CO,din~ to c.us ci,L.:re:u H J ye.a rs, noboo}' 
wouLu CO f,t-:.· ui"lci \ilt;n(:; SS -.::o :;i(;\, de Sc.,ld, t n2 / · d C0,:,2 C:trlei ·;:a ik i:.O 
i :lni cbou·~ ~Ji.tLi-''.:Ji...L l-c,-:::s ~nc~ cnei ~LJC: l~ ir1\i· i ·ce !.'11i"ii to ct :urcn, ou-~ , ,;:den 
dl:: s·;:c:rt.cci .L 1 L LJ.n::> vu·c ~i-1,.n.: 2 11\lt....;: LuJ;i;.:;•, ..;.~r<2 ~ vu s urE.: J: uu i r -c: s.::.1vr.:::C r 
ii(:; ~ (...C·2C llI..i CC· -~n0 i.: ~:c·~ •..:.il c.: t U(.:; ;,: ·l-i (;\,) LtG v.JC.:S LO"(: 3 i..,Vt..:G, ~nd :, ':. YL o n 
( J..i·1c.~61b Ll;.: ) ., •• ur1C 0Ci;,". ( .i. t 1c..-: uU1b 1.~) •••• r~,1~·ii. s ·~c: r u:,,: y' ULh.:..1 .. unU I 
C'-i L l.•..::c.:i ll' i i-1is u0t; ~~- 1-J'":(.~ be .Lu r ·~ ~ c~ccu1~;·c.cc Cui.:: c c.: l l ::. ~-.·c.cd .. -·ccJ ·cu 
::.~-..;·use: s o1l1:.:~ ·c1.~ir1~ .. i~L1t:: Lvr(·l dc.~li i 1:L1.; r.::c,:~y , \,,..IiC, .10 '-:; ~-2 \l r ~J:-•iGiy ~LG 
\
0 i V l.l:....r .. \·i ... ~ ~ .... L :.:.r.,;._; t . .- :... Li: ~-£.: :_:_· ~ .j u ~· ~d;_: L1C...r1 l f 1 -~i. lC: :,; r :..::C: i"! .:..i ...:: ~ih .. ~C ·c ~ · i.l.. 
_. Yu J..l-; ~ i"1·....::lL V\v~i l i.1c.-.il~\-ii.· J.._1~ ·!:.:,~; V-i !:.0 ~ t"i c ·1 \iL·[: \::.: lw,\ i "K~'.  iJO\-i -~ .. .!~2' .C. G cl. 
c..JJouc ·c(.12LL;St.:LV·2S s.t=,iri ·ct..1 ..... Llyr c.tL1G -~uc i:~~c~ "i.:.J.1Ct1 0:1 ·cl-1~ o·tt.1\::r sid2 
ur ·.:ni.t E.:nv:::::loi_.x:: , \:,1c b.:.cksiCc is Lor our o,-m ,;K.:i,Gi:rs, ,.mcJ i ·colC. 
uuc nt2nb2rs uL, \.:llis 1r1ni2r circle i.: iLS\~. , \JLiy Vil: tiL.:0C to Uv CLlS. 
11110.i: it L:.111;;:y • J :i: ill out tncir u1v(=Lui.::0s, ;_.Jco1d.c .;.icouric:.; tn0 1,i ,·muLd 
i:.iLl. u1eir · s ou·c, ui"i ••• so e:vt:.:a t.1,ou,;)1 1c v,oul.c"i ':Jic:C t:ires01,12 co do 
lL Sundu.y i,Ornili'::,, un<:J SUl,Oc:y nisi:r.:. , Qnc Sun~c, :,: iiOrnin0 i;;l10 Sunday 
3 
ni~rrcs, Sunl~ul' l.i'l C-ir1C Sunt....~a:/ vu·c . ~'Jc· nuc i.... r'2i-.1So11 .LOr cJuins ·c.1.uJt 
beyonci cr;..::(,iS\.::lvcs. o..:: c0urse, <x11:: Ci1in'::J ic i11ocie ·cnem t2.ce:: Ul.J ·co 
t:i1e(;IS(:: l. v-:s. ~.)(,·Vi.,;; nod c_;ev~ .c .:..il cLurcL 1;1;;:;n.b2 rs s.::,veci uncJ across 
Aller icci er.etc· s <:Pins on c..,iDl1'::J c!-iurclks cno-.:: b~cocrf2 c.:l. ivE:: 
ev.:..r1~:/:!listic""Uy clit::/ r: rnC sev0 r c.:l o.i: ti"ieir ov✓n ffiE;;i,bE:rs ·c ryin':i ·::o 
c:..cknrn,leds(:; I'v..:.: nev"'r e;oni.::' ·co Cnrist. hi(;;; ;:wcJ 2' deucon wrio cam2, 
recr2iv8d CL1risc i::..nd ,12..s buJci~ed ( ir1c,uc:i1bLe) •••• witn tn12 [,ievJ 
Testc:.i11=nc 0~i..ievcrs a.;;;F·t1sr.. . f12'0 n2,u un, ,1~rrtc.l prob len,s cmC:i I 
i.:.11i11:~ pc:.r t: 0.c it :Ls G;c:.,L nE:: ' ci been a ios·c 1i1on. ( E,;un) ~;e i"1C:.rv8 a 
WOii1c..n , V\:.'ry r:ine ;;.,2 rson \l!JC, ' s i;; w:i.oov; no\-1, ret.1reci scneiol. cec..1cher. 
Hii::,illy 1:eq::~C\:eC :,,: ci1is CO[;ifitllnity , \Ji10 one nis(JC wo.U~eCt out. 0:C 
'C.J.'~e Ci."101[ \liK::l:·e S u (:} ,i~S Sli1'j ill;.~_;" '-'11(; 
f, iicrO~iiOlk:' 2°,nu I Sc,10; ycclll, Ru·ci·,, 
Sdl0, f,ciS'COL", liid;I I ik,VE:: 'i:i;e 
sure , ,:,nu sue Sc.,id, i w,mt 
·co cor1icss c.'.r.1r i s ·..:. 0~_;-2t1L} liver cill S hticro1:.•r10nt:.. I· ve Ot2en c. lilc l1 b-2r 
O.t i.:i~iS Ci"lUCC'i.: [ur ii-iC:.r~ir l1~0iny rt:C.i:"S . ~'Vt: -~Li l::(~ -~v Le~(: '--i ~OVG 
ii£\;.., .I · \/8 ·1... CiU~l"lc. C.ilt:: Bibi.~ , I · v~.- sw1s 1r~ ·(.LC.: ci10.Lr, ~u-~ .:;v2 
r1evl::r i_-;•2rsor1~Lli ~si -:~Ci ~~.-irist l.:u be ;;1i s~vi0r: c:.:.r!L I ~Si\. 1.1i~:1 ri:,1 lTc 
I .. , .. \ 
\ i .u.u. i1; 
otJ:l12r Clt clc0r1s · ,-~-1.'ic<:3 i,~j ~c.c.::-c, ~;·;-v Uc~cor~s : :_. .  <i.-·v• ;.:::s ·\•i{lO ~:c:~ rLi:.: c..x1v. Siild 
I cJ.0r1 ° t. CC.LE: ~1,/dc!\ ... r~"t.:0~-·LL: CiLi.:·1:C 2..bo;,.i-c. -~~llS ; "L.(~C..(~ I· 'v'(;: bc2n C. 
c~~ucon:s \l l.i-.;. '-ill l.:1~is ~ltli.:.· c,nG: \lC::i·:i.1.:::.. b---:.: ~ure I ~Lu 1n ~LJri. s-c c..nc,; 
I 1 ni [8·,:.:.:.2iv1~1s fliffl ~r1C: ~-ll1 ~Skli1S n lli"1 D.0\-J, ~ c.\/\,:: f1k.:. I i:·2,rel:ber 
JO ir"in~ c~1urCii but I nt;:vi:0r re rn;:::r;b~ r ilsi~ins ~:i. liii ·co Scive (d2. Su, 
revivc;:l w.;1s on, 1;;e •vs C:ionc so,1 r2 o·c.:1L!r ·c,:jj_n':::is LO ':ict lost. P20t;L2 
pcesen-c. r,,;•t:: st:urcec ,.m &nnUiii reco-:;rii ·cior. oi: vc.:rious sroL9s wnu 
v,ork in , .. m0 0ut or -cne cities . i'J(:; reCO-:ini;;;;ed ";Ll. ci1e iirernQn 
( 11mm), '"'U ti1e policei,i:m, w<2 reco:Jnizcu ·ctk: city cow1c11 people, 
and ·c.i-18 r;ic,yor · s or cne -cv.:o ci·ciC:s oi Cec2Uo ctr1Ct r:er1ov~. ..:2_.nd 1::b~-c: 
sets tt1C:tCi "J:10 tneil l:uG:iL1es F'rt.!ssn-~, .-,,-;2 vJr1c~ t.11t:ru c..1~0 our 
Oe~;con£.; ·cc .Lt:tj1·ione:.- Ci"12it1 '-~Tid ·(. 1}~2r.1 uu , v,_;e L1ave c:;, one year \'ie !·1cid 
JUSc c.i ~:.:;..1..lov~'Si1lJ i;;.1r.Lc~ir- ~:c -L.er c;,1urc1-1 r..; i-c.L jusL. ccdci:.:- clnd c::ookj,_E:S 
i~nc s o1i~tuir1--;; to Gr ini-: t ~::iut ·L.nis 1-- 2~r vl r::.: :.1(..."ve ~Geri·, (;~ ,-l~2'-d- . 
_
1
\ .. :.-1. .... .. . , :0.:.L.1..:.. L • . t..:..(...~l. ~uLlo\-.:i tl'-:., (:D~ l.)JL·r11 n-::. S 8 L\11c::.:.: .. i .. r .:{~ -~~!(::ll ~-... .. f 
' -· - •- " n '._ •~ . ,_, ~ "" '• ·• - • .; • ••-- . ....... ...... -•-' ;; 
fji,,;.· l ? -:..::~~j:-·<.,;sc .::.l~ :;US~;,-~1 cu 1.us ·c { •cU1-' i.i;.. ill 0 i. U.2 -~!ii.:: .;.;..iL.:r•:::..1 :j L~~i~iL':) 
~~-hj L:~•.:;!: ·o.- ..:.::. i..H--1'-.-; L-~;.-.i,• / C j_);.:.:'.0~:_.i .U.::: \,, :. L. .__ .i.....J..Lk:· -:., Vl~-i:.., Vl..TC 0~-! 1:-.:_:~~i.._:S( "'•i 
n J..",:; ... ~ -~ i.L (.."l ..:...::, · .... .- l.~i•.__;.:....L.i JL ( i1 1t1~i i) 1 :~o°'-_; L .(. ·:.; Lfr1us:.:~(... 1.. ~ur ;:,. ~~-~-:... =:n~;j~-cd 
U!l l1SU'1l ··,ic.i~ L.l4kl r1:i ~ ... L'-4CC C..d.1( : 1 C. 'v{;..,;S ~o LU-;US U(...i t. .1.~t~L. SGlit'C ~...A..:Oi:---· L(:: 
\·,ucri c t"i<.':.:j'C ,Jc.Ne -co ... 1ss, ·c, li::y C ;_:_2l.."'t·'~10n-..:: ,;..,n.:, ~''-•i· ', ✓ L,;.. , C 
{Jc:;;:-,i_::.>e n-2c, •• ( l..:.::u';jnc.2;: ) ••• on Sund a j, . h:il ci,(:.-1'1 Gk: tone: c,..; our 
s12 rv 1cc wi , Ct1an':J2c. ·c.0, i r01,\ L!.11 ,. 1h, i..:·c fi'i<c,n',: i_)20I-' l.~ unn;~ 1 s 
\VOc sb ij__,., b~C~1id~ c:.~ Ct.:. l cbrc.:rc.~d ty~~-c 0£ \;c.,r:::;Llf; SCL'\l J..C).;:. ·..:1·Jc :(1116 
1:L.:.n.: cue: 8ibl~ si_:.1211.s u,xc cr.e-.c 1n.1l. 02 lll tli::i;;v211 . £':.r1(; 50 ·cne 
1:-<::01Jle col:1in~- ir1 ~r1G S i~\:l.!.il.J ... J. ui~L.. l y ,· iiSt..:.8nin':.:i ·co 30tt or~c.,n 
uus1c, cl.1~} nu\v CX.Jttc ir. LL.,u~-~iinJ, Cuc..l~ ·~ii1s c..~nc.; c.~1:~1r1~ \\1J.tiJ unt:.· 
c..moc.1i-:r ..._;10 s11c..k1.i':., i,c.:ncis ,,ntn c..111 visii.:ur cn0!y sec:.: ":nc.1 o,Nin0 u 
::,,OOL< Cl.ii't;;;: £0[ cl.iuUC. :;_5 iul,lUCl:S !.:it:iv[i.:: tl11;; Cilui.r fll"-LC:.!cS ir1. 12,ncJ 
u1,, .::. J_..1Ceu:.:tl 0;~~Jos1 cur 1 iy, I don, ·c )?rt::c.1Cii Vt.!ry o..:c2n "' c.o~::;ic.:., l. 
S'.:.:rt.1Jr.. i\n<i u.i, i_.:.--=O~•li;;; ure nrn-J ::ir in1::;lns Uit:ir Bibit?s unc1 
;.:OLi0111r;':-J so ic.'s i.;.., n.·s u i:.e:..:c111n::; 1.A·2c..,c.:11ins type \-.Jl!c.l'C I ; n, 
G.0i.r1'-;,. Ver·l Oj)j;:osi ·c12- ·co \.v11at l usecJ to Go. Gt1·L- ·cJ:12 Lo.r<...1 \-lil.l USE: 
-- ., ' ,· - , .. 
L..1.. .i. . ·...,:.:.. .i.:~ 
. . . . .. , 
-~-.... .J _ . ,.;~. ! .. -... ·~·· - -\'1.. . . ..... .l.. . 
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~/ ~~1(.;i~C 0L Cu~SG LC....L~(..; l~c\·i 'I\::~:/C.Ci1ir.~:n·~s c...n ..... -,~-.,. .. i(.:l'"l ;_ ':)o·c u1_:.:, ·cc rc·.::.,u l.. ~i\:: 
;,,.;urCf ;_ Si,iu :l(}vir Lee.:.,:..: •• Cu\·Ji l :iVLl \-/LJ.u· s sit·l...1ns l l'i ~l~..:.: (.,1S L0S (..,.riC! 
i-•lci: ·c.L ~us-..::· G.1..-· ~nci ~~c.~ss ~d~ld ·cu ( . ..Jc J_---cOL..: 18 ~,il10 r..i ...iS Si:i' ~ .:;.l.i.-~~Jy .:ic.1v2 
dlS c:.n~~ ~ S~.1..Cc \ ... U \::de: ~?-....:01..--· i.~r 'C.~ ... 1.::-' [..:: c..Ll:· SU • .1r~u1;{ ~r~t i~ .Let~J..Ci~~S \,:OC~o,:r 
1.r1 \.:d(:; E i-i-:: i. l,:j1.1 i~r1-:; L:~1::,.-::.: ·c.nc. :·L. V/c n~e(i ·co us~ Or!.;; sv ·c.1~t y uu ( : t:-J1 
..:ol..i(Ai idy ,,;.:·G,__c: iii,:; ,-,,~tCil 1,IJ[sc <:: c.;s i ,2i: Vhl-::L .:. l~,oin·-:: OU"i:. c, \.,;_;;:(] in "' 
c-2rL~1u \,112L6C J.. ·.: -. .;i. LL b,2 ~i-1~ S~duc' •,;-urC 11--. ::r·VLli:' ~rc~ns.L'-f C.j,,UL 1 t iUU 
i.1Civ\:: ·cLc: 3.,;iirtE: unc. ;uiG so Ul.1 r i::u.:!Ul: ly '2V'2 l:'yu1·1c· t .. 1L-l".. \ -j l l l. .J( . .i'✓ t:: ci 
col_-?/ Vi: 2~ · s v-7ur:G i.i"1 r.1is ucrrKJ v1 r"10n i · f'i1 f., redClilr1'::i. hr1ot~·ier ~voG 
cu~i1=,;i~ 'i.:.f1cxi.:. u~s .i.~c:~;J._..:.-;:::nsC ·co u~li:J us ·co r ec..tc.n L__;eOfJLt.:: 1i'-4S been 1n 
·ci.-2 L'i2C-<iff1 o.i: 111\i:iic.:. I·v0 cc:;il~cJ c;.;LrGdG} cix,u..:. ecluc.:)ticm c:rnJ DOW 
Lit:; 3undc,jS Lc;;S ~roim. 1 sc..:1d b2.core 1 Lee.Ve ~C:ucc,cion I ':;;ue ss, 
wel. l , i:c..lk 2:.i:,0ut -: i 1<= i:i:;;cc cuc;;-c Ui l , WE;; i.:cl. ·c Likl;j i_..J:.:::o:r::,Le n12e6 to 
ik.:ve ~ iou.nclcic.ion in d.2ir Lives co ;o si.::;,irit:u;;.;l.ly c:;::t,2r tn~y 1,.;0re 
sc::tv0d. l .14'1.c.1 t:V(:;1-: i.C \.:.r1ey·d been SCi.\i't.:<:1 sevet~.L y2~:cs. r1\·1ose vJno a 
c:tcE:nd 2. norr,1<:ii Bi;:;1.2 ci.c;ss in our SunC.:uy sc1·1ooi.s con· "L: L2c1rn 2, 
-::,rGc::rc 0-.:;ui UL, ·c11ez· st2 ·c s0~~1c ~oOCi ci"i:UK.JSF,·ncre :Ju-c c1s ~cir c..:.s ac..:t:uc1l 
1Jij10 kno-v, i.t:ci':)c ~.nt so on, c.1;ic:ir -2;.:u;c,u1c,·c.ic.m si,C.MS ·c11e :z· cion I c knc.M 
hlJCi'.1. 3o v;c .eel.-~ lii-:1.:: ur1 Sun(;c~y r11~U-c \'•ie. s11ould rh:}J(: c, clluf..::1n 
crc,iLin~ o.ife c.sn doui: b"'.i:orl: cn2 cvc: ,nns p rsc:criins now ir1 i-Jilicn we 
suve uu, iuur1L~.;·ci0n ( ~nc.udiblc) .•. tt1c,t \-Joul.J 11e;;l.1:;.. ci ci1ris·cicu1 ·c.o 
to s ·cui:t~ rl::'-~d 1:·i:;; t.i'i(. \·vorJ e v,2 ry Gciy r 
J;:r di~ r 1 i -:, t1 c ; b-.:: ~) 1 t 1 co '-j L." 0;•1 u ~::•r <:~yL r 
s o 'v/C:. L~d . ~l..f~ c.. j:<~-(:; ~ -.:;.: O i.: l i tc.·c~:..:uce:. '(.0 use l.. ~ ~l (.,:. 2 1.Gi.. -;:: ·.:,l:iv.~ ·2~. L LeLi 
11 0:..:~,;,:·v i v'--.l. 1. -~J..i..:. ~(..iL l~-~ ~ .. .....:!li..-.i.s·c.L .... i~~- 1j. 
c11ruLLeC ci!iC \.:r1<::!. c..~t.-cct1Ge,;.nC2 I LJU•:.::sE;, rc..it! c.Lrou~·-1d cl.vs(: -c.u ~CG. b~i,· 
uc:Jv in; HiC..tny cluss2s c..nG ~i\1 ir1s ·c.i"it~ 1.xrson \·/ilO ;.-1c1s ~oi.11s ·cu ·ce c..;•:;d 
tue cLuss a list oi: norii:::S i..tnd )?i..,1' iil'::> Cc.il. l i..d. L ·cn0s0 'Cik:'Y ' re d1<2 
ones wnu ou~ni:i:.. be:: in 1uur c: lc.1s s. i\ ri.: v;i2 lloC, ;;; io-..: vi ~~j_:.:i.. r i cue, L 
~rrn-rci-1 ':JOHl'::i on 1r1 cuos2 13 weeks ct;,,·c \i\C.! \J2ni:: ..:.;H:·ou::,n tric.t.: 
surviVc.il l~ic. in u ,.:2,, \'12(::i:s \h= LL 0C:: scc;c-:in::, Surv 1vo.L I:i-c 
5 
nl.rn0~r 2, t.,-1.,.·c ' s J use nov1 COi;1c.: ouc. IL:; s c, ~..A.;;!rson.:..L i::rit:nc oi 
rninE w,iu i1as wrict.en i::i:11.::se and ue ' s u v-2ry solid, conservacivE: man 
oi Go<.:;, ne · s uon0 u suod job. Bur. ·cL1s sc.ve sorr;2 iounC:c.n.:ion. 'l'nis 
book c:Lso wcn-c in-co p '.::rsonci.l. v1it.rn2ssin0 on i)(:tyJ co v.1 r ite out your 
testirrony, ncA,' to make 1t clE:c:.:r ·co Luse ;;:,2opl.E: c.;nc1 i 10v1 -..:o sive it 
to d1ei.1. And ..:.Ley praccic.:::o d1is ,·ii-cu om:! c,nother in these 
cLass12s ancJ sorri2 IkO?L;;: ~hiO 'd bad never l8c1s·c, in ?.ublic i:Jr<.iyer 
ber:Oi:"c bE:':lan to i:)rci.y in tn12se small clc.isses on Sundc.q nis11c.s. AncJ 
t nose vu1o'd never uad d 1::ir;,2 ot ut:, n::c.:dins ·die worci of God and 
prc.i)"er in t:ieir l.iv0s lx~':J'-m to ilc.:.V1.:: '"' set tine b,,.rc tne} C::o ct1is, 
eicner 1X:rson~lly c,r oS .Cdiiil.y or boU1 u12n. So, 0en2rc1lLy cbere 
Lie.Ve b2en sev0r2.l 1:ninss die Lore. r__.ut l.:Osl!cl1er tn'""t • s neij?ed tne 
peof,li:: to 0rcM sp1ri-:.uc:.l.ly-, i10Lpeo tl1d,, ·co ':Jet 1nteres·cecl in 
;Jt::Oji~ o·ctJt::r ·L.11c.ir1 ·c.uE:111se l v~s. i\s f,1y l._;t r s on&L lJ-C! liei, or1e nC4s not 
Deen -~4.1orou=,ui.~i e·vun~~11~eJ u~-c1l ue iJc00l1t~s un ~~vur.i~eiist:, anc: 
·c1.l0.t lll::.: (~uesn •t ":Jro:.", s·c.run,:.,l:t t..:1! ·c.:i.l c(: bc .. couic.:s ince res·ce(~ iri 
C:Oii"cc•..:r 11r1s ~ re~·ce [ Wic': 0U"t:. siCc- r.ii r~· ..;c ii: r o.n~ J 2SUS ·c.oid us \·l:1(XC tr1at 
v~us, c.:11d Vi i:1c.~·c \:-;~ Cci J.. i -~rie ~ L'C::ilt co,~t~ili.ssiuD c:.t -ctH.:: e11G oi 1:~1E.: 8oc,i( 
t.d(!f(.; 1 S unl _/ 0nL C0ldiik:;;.11C: ll "l -~LC- 'j[(::C{C. cona;iiSSiOllo -;-Je; [2b.G i:~ in 
Er1~Lisu, i·c Looks Like.: ·c;i0 \·;orC'. '::oin~ ~nu ji:it,;·Ci~1n~ cAnG tcc.tsbins 
our COiJfli.C.:.Lit s, lJL~-t.: ·c.r.it::: y circr1 i 'i.:.p 'I1~·1t:~1, • re 1~~-~r-i.::.icii_~l.2s in -~i·:0 Sr,2-2 !~ 
Lur1~U\.-::,C=, ~ncJ "L.ill::i are r-iot cor~u,12.nCs.. 'l1Li::!iL" cr1li_? 11ar1Cs ei1.J on ·ct1e 
COltl,1.·iC11C1: c..116 i1·2 l.1J ;/VU CC\r ry ocrc -~r.l-2 cor~1n1c1r1C. 'l111c or1e cvlnr.;'-,.r1d 
J·i2sus ~~vc ·cJJe 0rcet·c cor,·,rr1issior1 arid l-1'2 ~ov<::: 1·i:. ir1 tr1e 1r,~lj?2ru·cive 
sens'2 is mwkc C:isc1:;_::.:i.c;S, und I cry to ·cec:;CL cnis -co OUi:" );.-copLE.:, 
So , onE: Sunc,ay iiurnins 1,,de,1 U1t= 11ouse vlc;S f;&ck0u, c.:.i:ter u1e 
dec:,cons 11ud dn::2.d1 a-;r0ed c;.nd adopted i:be nun-ber 011t:: p riority ot 
tne ciiurcL d10 co recowicncl it ·co tbern, we Lad it out, this 
pr inteci out 1_,dor ity, tnc.-c s a ici tl,0 nuHber one priority ot tbe 
Fir-sc EbfYtisc Ci1ur:c~1 of ~2reJo 1,-,·ill be i::o i.Hn p~opLe to J 2 sus , and 
it. SL.e!r ·ccci OLlc. il:iou·c. 14 Uii:l:cr~rrc. s ·cel_~:s. 'l~llS tlt2Cir1s it: :d be ·c110 
iirsc 2r1oriu,- witn "' s·cc:,..::r i.-~rnber , so, ;,men v✓e 1nterv12r..·1 ., •· 
~>ers1xct1v~ s·cati: 1~-i21T:b~r , 1t ~s ur1'2 o.L -c.ne -L-~1i11ss v1 1~ s"'cror1·-;ly ~<.:ilk 
-co 11iti, or ikl: dJou·i.:.. h[c :,:ou a sou.l ,1inrn::r? Are iou ,,:iLLins to 
kc.1r:1 i"JCM \.:.o vi:..crn~ss? i-~nc:1 \,11.li y0u Jo tnis? i'\nci WE:: 2:sk ·..:tier;; to 
v1si1.: ii c --~r ·cuir1 r1Ui~C-er o~ .i_...:rosr-;.c:c._s C:.;,VC:.:r 1 \/~<:k, dr1J ·c.o rc,!..~or ~ on 
- 4. .. ... ..:,_; 
ld2 -.... :1 ·i..:.L....: .-i.: \ -, 2 c:.~r1..:: ·, . -·:~1r•~ ... 1· ___ (.,~i~ t::.L<.:~c ~u~.-i1 11 c..::.s -~-i-..:. c.::L~ri 0~.:.- s .:. J".:iL~ l -J.- j_,t..:.·..:. ~-,;c 
\,,,,~iS \-"t~l~i"ilii~ !"t10[~· '-:'"i::..i "(.UL:: i.._.,,,_:;;ji._. i_ ;..:.: i.....L.."~ L0L'2 CDl"l.SCiU<.:::;: OL \·i i h .. (~ ..:.i1 i__: 
Su.c.G~}' S'--;11UOL G0~r(~ r.:.~r~L C.1.lc ~;0Ltc.i.1~rL1~:c(~; c:onv0u\:..io~1 L~:.11 ()L ;,..:dUi:' ·2J.l 
-~i.~C.Ai ·c~.1 w1Ci ;;:;\/c...r1-::e:= i.~s;11.- ~ .. -jc: (.i \: i~ c: .Lin.Li l 11 0.(~o~~--c\:,;."( ; l.)y L. .. l '~ i)~ok \ i'&S 
Ev(..;~-1';)~ l.is·;.:ic...: Cru\J i.:.u "'t1C. i:·~c~ l ~ 2 0ec~.:}.use I ·L.oo:-: Luc £ ir:::: ·~ 2 
c:11~;,ce rs u1.: i: ~c-~s ._o 2s·c.'-b Lisi.l .-los·..: 01.: -~ii-2 J_Jc incii_.J i.;.:- s C.i:i~-~-~ -.,ic: i inc! 
ir1 ·c.1i~ t:iu\·l rres-cL:{ii(;D~ ~i.lL!.L(;i .L tor \-Jinni~-1-~ J~1COl_) L'2 to ~11ristf ur1C1 t.l"l2 
ui·.1, l VlUG ~Ji.:ec.tcuin~ -~lh..: (i.11c...ULl1bi0) II e .1reS~li:.:·::;<::..·S , ~-~: \/2 LL c;S \·.1r:i.tin0 
u ·112n, 'c.l1rou,):1 ·r.:.11-2 V/C(.:;i: ior .::l1c booi:. i,nd l c.::.,ni0("l 1..:,K: j/::or..: LG 
-:nrou'::iti cde s·cuciy 111-:, Acr.:.s c.nC:: h.:c::: cr.c'in Sc<-: Vii!;/ erk ,: ir3c c~1urc:n 
win so 1nc.ny );--c:01Jls:: so r""-) l.Cly r.:.,n:::i ',i<::: i-,:1.c:-:;(:;;J our ,:irsr.:. i:; rinciples. 
G 
Arn] c11ey ud~r;o,: lcd':JE ,, it:11 01..o t:11.::.t principles don' ·c crwn~c, netlioos 
do, pi:inciF•les don·t, tn~y'r0 t110 s~nJE:: wit:i1 ev0ry '::ienerc:.tion. One 
ot tne pr incif;li=S vie tound wus ub, prc.yer. First Churct1 C:id a lot: 
or )_Jri:iyin0 on the pr inciples ot j_Jersonc;l \1icn2ssrns. Every day 
ti"Je Bible taLk:s dbout Uiem soins tiouse to uouse, an<.J it tc.li,ed 
c..bout ·uie Jubl1c fll.·•2c.1c1-iins and tbe kind the.it it w&s, f>0rsUc1sivE-
preaclun':J c:..nd :i/2n<;;trci-cins c.nd scr:qJturc.l anc: evan;elistic . £-iz.!ny 
cnur::i:1es, it ·cne/' re 'c;oins to ili:.!\i"2 Lons ii.:.:ir music "mcJ an-.:nc:ws 
(.L1Ut ]:)c:O:i:.,Lc ::c:::n' c ur,cJcrstcmcl c;nc s12r1ions tbat uu, c.rc not :£)Ointed 
to Los·c p2ol_Ae , ci ie:t do i -c on Su.iC:.:..ty rrornins, bu-.::. SLinday r.-ornin~ 
is , . \boui::. U1e onLy cin-e in Ariericc.i cikrc los·c 1::-00;_~,li:; so to ci1urch . 
So, I S.jlQ co our i:X::Oj,.1 lc:, k.:' s '::/:; "C to \-/belt's ':;jOins on &no \hli::n do 
our ~..,2ot.1 le Cui;i:..:::, "'nd cl1ey c,l l t;ckr:O',i lc(.:.\18c~ v; :;_·c t i r,c i.t ,,e !JciV2 their; 
·c.d~} 1 re usuci l.Ly orL Sun.C~i}' rLu:..:-1 :in:; ~~n c::\;t1n1:Ji..=l.istl.c s2rvice, dl1C. 
SunltciY ni~rri.: h·.c./0(:.: ii·,0rt:: Ui c.. C(::(.tCiiiLL~ S~L\lice ·cu uur 0\-JD r:.eor.: .. ,Lc; , 
so 1 ·(. L.iasn • t Osen ur~usuc..~l, ·c.~18 unusuc{L cl"1in0 r1ovi is not. \-;uen 
f>2 0l:; l-2 C:Oitt= du\•if! \.:.de c~isic; i ·c l s 1i/Li8n r10~0C\~i cor:f.:::S 001dr2 °l.:.n<2 ~isle. 
I' l~i s l~L i ·c. ~ s L.U.[n,::::l~ u.r0unC\ c.~·1(..~C ,, .=i..,:j_: r -~i~ ~t. s "C.LC..: ur1USL1c:L ·c.ii1I-:.: ~ .. Jr12n 
Yiie Uun ; ~ i'..c:lV-2 UJ....>2n decisions. ~-Ji..:::· r2 02=,1~·1:1:;.ns i11 ; .u~;ust..., u,·1 , J1H:, 
so11K::tnins I~i.'l<.\t I ·c ii l11 i..: v,;1Ll. :ielp cnis C1H}rcu ~nC: l.i.i.::L1..1 sui:,FS lives 
i11 t.11is .::.i:iurc.·1, c::~11 "l:.n0 res·c v.L -~11eir Li ·✓'..::s \'.:ill 02~in v:.i:~'-t. is 
cc.~1 Lccl corrci ra:.ous Yl i:ci-:2·ssins tr Ctir1in~, ·c.La1:. ~ s burnins t1l2 
~0nvC::11t1on Oi (.;c-;r.r (CorrtinuouE; \·.]i-c.ness '1\:-ci.inin-~). I-c. ~ s c.i 13 
w20i~ crc;,i:-iins pro-:.;ra,i, o:Z tcc.,inin0 i::l ]!2 rson Low i:o ;::;erson&L ly 
viicn2ss co otners. it rey_uir,ss L:L:i, 2; 2-nour cL:.ss a wi2ek, it 
re':! u:i.res c, sooC c,nount oi: 1tt21,10r facJ.tion or: ti:12 scriptures, it 
rE:suires a 1n2rr\Orizin•-;:; ot ________ i'1nc7 un outlin2 0£ bo.1 ·co 
'::iiv0 a sosi_J0l c.nd no,; co brin0 tn8 1.:-2rson to a docision. i",ncJ un, 
to ·ccdc2 t.o ·c11is one tLlUSL. Lji:Oi~ilSe ·cnc.rL. once be ei·1rol ls, ue v1on it 
Grof, uut c~11C u~ \Jill :Jc ·cL2rt ~ll 13 -~i r,·t,,:;s.. I ·c : s ~ I 2-1~:..; ur s ~cu•Ji 
c,ir1L ·LL~211 -~{"l-2i s0 O'._lt c.:1C '.i' i~i t. i::or c..n uour c:.r1d a ~1a i.I:; ·\:Le -~c .:.. t·:t o i 
out \1~it.ii .:.-. s -~~;.cl: -~~;~ ~r1•:...· ~~-'(;:c 1i::.:L ·crc~inir1~,. tu0:~ ;;e:; i:"0: ~oi.r1s ·co cvL."r.:.· 
Oack £rot~~ -c.d2S(:: ·i:e~riiS ~11ci i:ur 13 ~181.::i-~s ti.1J.s :Cc.LL , t.i10re ~·)ill be 18 
of us tnsn, 6 o~ us cru1ned cinC t~~n w~ ' lL so ou~ in t~~us of 3 
11.l:c c.ue 18 . "\ ·c ·c,:t8 enc ut ·c1·12 10 \\~'et:i(S;- 13 ~-j~ (:~ ~~Sr "i.:bt= 18 ~-)20i) le 
c.:-:s ( ii1<-,uC::iiol2) ••• ,1iLL ,:.;ll know ,JOW to lei:.sc; c., ;_:x::i::son ..:o Ciici .. sc ;,Hi0 
\}urrt:3- "(.0 be; s~vi..::cl .. ;:,11c:i- 1,\.:1 1..L kJ. 10\\i LUVl L:.o l.2dC 11l~l1 tu C r1LiS t o 
L•-:ic ~ .. c. s~j r ii·::.. -~J. i()Sl: i. ~ _i.-·~o~ .. 1,...: \·i 1 i.. l ·c. ui~t..: ~~ ~ ~_.:icC,.:.- ~\l-iC~ i.:or- l.3 1,·.,2~i-:~. 
i.:1.t<:y i;.-'J.i.l. C.[<.:.i.l-j. c; J"lC~~ . t~U ·-::e·L. 3 ~1,l·,~·~ J...J, you·[~: ':,~..: ·c-c.11'1':i c.:~ -~ouc; ldLif1 ] · 
~L..:...l ·iJc · il '::.,~' <... : -::;~- ... l·l.. ~; i11 i.00 :.:lti -:, ~l.:C ~~r..:.: 'i..:.l ru..:: ,_; .i i...11-.:.· ·c.J..i,-1,,,; '"/0 
(.:,_:r1-c.0·r Ul"l u~1~· ti:...:: r,.;• -~(.:;~\;l·\ ~ .. ·.;~L(.: 1. -? i i.i L~'. --~ lC0 i.~12\·.- i.~·~-.::0::_-' L(:: in -~J.l~~:-:; 
C11u.c:2d \.:;.1c -;..,;~ll dC....\I\:: c. ili.c..S °i.:.yJ..0 u.c :JVGli"l\:,-1...:lisu·i, -~u ~ .• r12, Gc-;:i o.c 
·.:~1..::l.t: i.1..:C t: u11l~1.::r: s:.:. ·,:.u2,~i011~; i,.,ncr 12- ·c.u~ 1-Jui.1. s;;11:1t. 1..---'L~ci::::s tnCll.i ,; ;.7 :_td 
c, }_jt..::rson \~:~10 \'i0Llc~ 11:~~ -~o ;J0 ~ci\lt..·lii" ·c.4·1~/ c2...n ;,\1in ilir;i ·Lo _:rir:is·L.. 
;s .. r1G I .Lt::·e l i r l "L. ,.".!c L~G\·j rl\ jSi.:.CAI"Lk::rrc ·~ilL i1t.:..d.li 0l.~·.:L.l~~~-is i~; rJ.Ol. or1 "(_..j(; 
1.11.1u11c 1.:,u:::uc.:n i ;-J:,, buc 0~ ch-:: .c-,ub l1c ~~::2 .:;:c,nn~, c.nC:.: (i~-1~:L1-j::_;)1.e) ••• 
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\·ic:de; ••• I i"lOfX:: i:ti t.il(:: F1 iLsr. Gc\~/c.isc Cdu(·cn oi (:-:;reLo, Vi~s·c 
V1rsiriia, ·cr.c.-c \vu2r:~ ..iS ( 1nc:.uCii)i<..:) •.•• ir1 i10s·..:. o.c our .SuL:n:.,,ern 
8c;i:'·..:.1st cimrcrn:s .... nc:; ::.:1 c;:;c\lcral ucu0rs of. o·Ui~r ':JrOUi_A, t.Lc.x Ci-u·ist 
lS [ec:d. ly Cilt: J?[ i'2St in Cf.12 j;>UL}_.)it. 'l'il(;:[e;s not iilUCll j_~rson.:;.i 
wii.:.nc:ssin'::J :2 ro1;i cne J?2W , c.md it t ile:}" 1 re ios·c i.:ino not presi2nt and 
trn::: j!reac!12r i:)r~acu~s W1 evi;..nseiis\:ic sernon cney cannot. !J..:.: 
s,Ne:::ci, and i.:.b~y I r,;;: not soins t:o com2 ur1i2ss we so anC:: d1e cnurcb 
11c;,s to ~ ••• 1s ••• ceases co be cl comins orsunizcl·i:ion e-.nc"i ::.>2con-K2 2. 
soins orsanisrn, tilled \·,id1 tne Ure o:i: tbe boiy spirit , 0ncl this 
is wnat ti1e New Tes~oment tec.c.1es about uie cburei'i. L:' s my· 
1ntentiun vmicn I 2O1nted out in the boo;, I w ro-cc , ·che 'c:, ,'O i~inds 
ot cnurct1es. '.i:'nE:rE:: are mc:.inten~nce c~iurcnes c:;nC:: tnE::re are it,ission 
ctJurcbes. Ci1urci1(::S on !i1e,inter1cmce unJ crn.,rcties on r,1i3s10:1. i0, 
cburct; on ri,c,intena nc~ is c. Ci·1urcn d1c;t rnaintc;ins a om. Lo ins, ·ci1ey 
i11c.irrcc..:1n serv1c12s , <,ind .:i121 iiE:intain som2 rou-cines, bu,.:. 'ci1C(t is 
c.112 i2nC o;: \·1116't ·cl ie;,: 00 , is JUSc -co r,ic:i:--rl:.c:,in. (in, . mdit.:,i.8) •••• soc,10 
or~at1izt.-l·cions G1nd SOln2 prv:,rc~rltS.. 'I'iH:}~i clor!: t b2ve nn.icL irrC.l;ntion 
U2yor1C \::.i1at , ~liC~ ·cL-2r::2rorc· 1 c:oi"·~ 1 -~ C1o rLiucr·1 b(.1::/vnG tLi~·c. l\riC ·:.:.1-~0y 
un.l:z- reiti'-~ir1 (.._l.J..Vc' bccc\usc SOiL12orK: 1_:,;rior ·co L.1ic.\·c LJiJd soak:,tbin~ eLsGi 
in fdir1(~ ins·ceuc: OL J u;:-;;·c iil2,ilTCt=l"l~J1C2 , bu-c .. QS t.i"i\:! Cl!LlrCil V/'2lrI.: c. lons· 
t ... -:.:::01_, L~ c.tre c ~1Ui:C:l!es VldO (.li.'i.:: on liiissicJn., ·en;:; it,1ss1.or~ \:.l·:c.l·i.: J~sus 
":lc:,.7•..:.: i11s CdUr:cn (.0 l·~1i..\i~e GiSCi..1-=.:les . t-lo'.-t ·c £1-2 1 sct:.I~ ·co ·cLlLi '1 
~v' ......... .i ____ J., ; J.:., - - --C._:: ,.__o~ . 0 L.0 i-tilSSl0i""lS, ii i~-~ ~-l E..::SU S ._:(j:_ :~). us to -~._; ._ 
~:4_i::...:· : .. (.:.~:i.- L~.''-o L s~•;irJ.. -~Ll(;,l ::..,~V'> ....... i.L ·~~l~.·c. C:V'CS{l ; L. i..i.•~i \,::;_ ~ (>i: ~- -~- ~~: 
l:',u~·t·vs2 \.;itr1~ssir:':; -co ·c.jJe 0us1~L u~ Coris·c. V·Jcil , ct1is is ,-1r.lCf(: he 
·cau'ir,t us. f-b sc1id tfjc:.-i: 1 s vrny t10 1 s sonnu :;ive us ·ciie tioiy s; iirit, 
~2~c.:usc ";i~ ~-✓ t:.irc v1i tn2sse s. i.'..,riC by n1rn v.H2'd l"1ctve l_Jov;er. P~1C.1 -c.bis 
is di0 pur):A)S2 oi.: the 0ne vrno l.iv<=s on cno i nside oi us , co l it: i;:..J 
us ·co b2 ~:.o,·1eri:u1. ill v.1i1:r1\:;:SSi11:;. 'I1ner1 t b~:rt ' s sure t:i1C:! 1Jur1/ 0S·2 I 
wwTi: tL'2 1;·iC:iv1ciLc.l., -~n<:: c0Ll.ccc.1ve inoividuc:;ls wno ;,1ak2 .:he 
cnurci-,. So ·L.hese a.re so1rt2 o.C -~be: l:i1inss, t:i~t:n, tl1o·c. ·c11.:.:: LorcJ 11c~s 
iE:J us ·co j_.1uc co-;et.ne r , cnat i·1c.;s ;12 li_.:-ed tnis courcn to turn 
cirow-1do Ikd iii~~ 'CO f.iC</ ·cribute to c.:, ~COU£) o.i: i,t::n, cali2d 
Uccicorls. l\iot one o:i..: ·ci1C:td tl'lat I k110\\1 uc:.s 1:::ver bowed l"lis nee ~~ 
a-~a1ris·c ·cue i.eCl,~lersdii ,,. o:c 
~inis~ry, bu~ ~n21 ·v~ ~Ll 
. ., - ' . 
co ~3Li.c;Uci1if 1r1 c . 
s~~\ .. tC·:.:.:.: u:::.: .c 0..:: ' . · ( ld->L~il~,, ·cc ..:.urr1 c .l. l c..1 1 .. -: VJc:y !..,-. r::uu.r1c.; 1,,.;_11c~ C<.::-:.-~sc ·t:.v ... }2 
c~:1ui.: c.:"j ur1 l: ,i::: i. :.-~L::-=:r.c;r1c~ L.O ::.".::~Oi.t-::: .;.. l C11L:~rc:L u;-i ~uiss1un, ·c~·it.\·~ ·(. l·.a(::r~ 
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blessed a nd used the oeopie anu used these method~ and so on. to 
get out the gospel to many and to helo 1nd1 v1dua l ~ to begin to 
~row as children □ i God. Havbe you have some auest1ons vou·d I 1ke 
to as;::. 
l!Jf!: We I I , you: ve tleen a p.ast.rn-· , 1-ie I I , you' ·,e ha.cJ Pc'l:tDra 1 
experience ior haw manv years did you say? 
(,J.::;de:. Wei I , th 1 :.; ~·1ugu:=;t a.nd ·,·ou can he I;:, me ~ 1nci out. l ;:,tarted 
preactung Hi l 'J·.J'? (okay) 1 H\ f'HJ9u;:;t, J.'7·J7, seven ·i'.rom fourtee n 1::; 
seven, s□ it looks l 1ke I 'm ~ □nna celebrate my 47th year 1n the 
m1n1str y (that sounds about right). Now 1 was uh, '~7 to uh. '63 
1 was director of evangelism, so 1 wasn ' t a pastor in Ca l iiorn1a 
at that time. 5□ that 's uh 1 about seven years out there. And 
then J. i•-~a.·::; n111e \/ears 1n F"icn""1da.~ th~:1.t':;:. lb ·y'Ed.1·-- ·~ ... E'lnc.1 J. v.Ja3 th1~·e2 
years 1n Nurth Carolina, that's nineteen years, so l9-20 years of 
mv 47 VE,11-·=· l i,:.::1.,; t;Jha.t t•Je c,:;.1 ·1 denDm1nat1,:::mc:d lmmm· .. hmm, ;;o c=,.t1ou.t 
:7 ... I a □ out 27 years l've been a pastor. 
Jim: 0o vou ... . when vou t1rst contacted, or were contacted. wa~ 
contacted bv 1st Baptist here at Ceredo, uh, you me ntioned 1n your 
comment ·:::. th-~.t \/DU i ·ound them to t1 e a. chu:-·ch ori m.3.1nten.3.nc:F~ ~ ·:- 'DU 
meant by that that they were JLI~t where they had been For several 
\/ea, .... s'? 
Wa.,je: i'eah, they Here Ju:;;t 1T1-:J.1.nta1n 1ng ::;er..,nc:e,; -:'i.11d oro:Jpert-,· .:;i.n,j 
program:; . 
.Jim: C,;;.n vou give me ':i(Jii\e 1.de.cl. of, bi:•.sed on ·.,,-our past e:<per1ence, 
or your years 1n the ministry, why that takes place? Is there any 
e:qJ I i:rnat 1on ·~· 
\'.j,3.d§': .l thinr,: it t .:tl::es pl.::,.c:.,2 po·;;1t.1vely or ne9a.t1vely 1r-r the 
pulpit. God's work center 3 around his leaders, [ think the NeH 
1estament teaches that every church needs a oasto~ He's cal ied a 
b1sh □□ 1n the New Testament , that. means overseer. lt 's I 1ke 
·r,··um.;;.P ::,c•.i.d, ' Thi:' i::u.c:k :::,torJ::; here·. And it dDe3, i•nth .3 ~ra::;tcn- . 
If he:s an outreaching person 1n his un, s□ 1r1tuai ph1l □ s□phv and 
11 he's a p2rs□nal soul winner, and ii he preach es this wav and 
preaches the 3cr1pture ta the people, t hey begin to walk the same 
d11-'ect101-, .. (1na.uc\1t-.·1e:, .. . ~,, c:hur'c hr~s ·11ke the p.::e.:::~tcJr·~ ;:.B.mF. m-:~ ·/ 
become I 1ke him mare au1ckly than that. But if at the end □f 
se·,.- en · . ,ea1··=· tht? church 1;; nut. ,nnn1.no em,:one tu Cr-,, .. .. 1;;.t . ·,c,u car·, 
!=,irt:·•tt. ·,; i;.Jei I :;; .. ; _-.../ the pa:~tc.ir .. ·=, not winning ~1.n\/Di .. ,e tc'! C.h1·- 1::.t. rt 12 
c:hu~-·ch 1 ~- lli]t an ciu.t:--·e..~.ch 1nq c:hu.rch a.nd ··:/Di.J C:-:3.n Drett·.,: t-Je1 i ·;;ei·,.,: 
h;2's not ,:rn uutreach1ng f::1.::J.:::.tor. ,._:,u i. think numEH,T one h .;s to .::.ic; 
i~1U, ~,iho the \J .3=:;trn- 1:',, l·4rn,, then"''=, nD tt•JD pe.:i1:iis;:, c:i11.1,: t=:· .. , _ ... t,ie 
know, there's no two castors al 1ke . And that's not saying we rP 
supposed t □ 1 it a certa1n groove, but we all nave the same 
c □mmiss1on. 0r-td uh, the scr1 □ ture st1I I says to the castor d □ the 
work o1 an evangelist. So, that 's mandatory, and 1mperat1ve. And 
I don:t think a pastor has any choice about 1t. lf he's gonna be 
true to the New lestament, because the easiest thin~ to avoid in 
the fiesh, th e devil sees to that, the worid a□□ut us sees 1t and 
man v Chr1st1ans about us. lt"s al I apposed tu where we are 1n 
~ri~- ~St~l'-,Lr.i~ -c1· liJ. i .. ui.._:[ i c ~. ~0C__._:.z: 0u j'V:1 u~:1,/ 1..:.' t:.c, ••• i 'i(..,:\)(2 ~o l~C0l,12 
u0:1UCiiic...l. ... o 0s::cCn.1.:: r;ur ,i,"'l 1;, 1-~1;1:c;r:;_(.:.._.n C,irisci<-,ni·..:1 . ( i;~ ,iiiili) 
G~c:c1!.lS\.:: uur· norLii~,iC/ ud , · .. "c,; J.JC.iV t:: ncYc rG:CO:;i·1iz\::d us b2ins 
sub-nor,,iaL ;.)Ut v1.ic.:i1 you u.;;:co1,tc i1or;,ii..;l, iOU' re ubnoi:11,.:.l -.:o fiiOS"i:: 
i::;eo;_:;;l.e. lt.' s nori,,i...L ·co \;icn(;.SS .cor Cnris·::: wccor0ins to ciie l•k:M 
'I'es-cacuc::n'c. So i -.::.uin;~ c.t; , w0ll, .:nc:.c lus·c }:.)c,s-.:or 
(.i.n"'udibl(:;) ••• sd i<.i -co 1,,2, ::C',li noi.: c: 1,r12cic~i(:;r r(;;:c::Lly. lmd wiiile ne 
vJc.ts uere nc cooi-: cour-ses up co i..c.,rSllc.l l LX~cc,usc: ne 1.-J~nteu co be in 
11(;:: cow~.s-.;;: l i,1; .. ,in:c S\:r:t c.J,0. c; Cil.::.ii:J lu1:-1 1n cn1;;; i10SL_;i -cc. L, c:.r.c.1 uu, so 
1ic u1dn 't 1.:--::21 iii,:iScL.i: scron-:, in i:ne i:)Uli_:-i ·i:. tlt,;c I '..:Link t:nou.;h 
we don'-.: 11.;;.J;_; c.k. S.:.Hil2 l::iiKYc.Lonc.1 b u1 l ci u}? , c:.nu u Loe o:i:: ·-:.,,inss 
<.lbouc. us c.rL.~1 :·c ·c~jc s~rct, \v~ i1~v2 ~riC sa1n:.:= ::1os1-.-2 L, o.nu uu , ·c.11E: 
Sdlfi~ v~,or0 O.i.. ~~u(, , ~11c1 I "CL1nk v;, itn so,n~ ri2c.\i. co,l11jc...ssion siver1 by 
.:rie uOl/ s:.;;i i.- n., <-<nc:; '::iiv2n '.)y conc.:2ccrc:'::.1n0 Di -c;,c scc;.:.t-2 oi ~:-2rson 
OLtc.sic~c= o~ : .. :iris·(:, ~l' i~~t. e-.rly 2Lir is;.:.:un iu-1Ci C(.; rt:i;..J.n l/ c. Gocl-c£,1 Leci 
~ ... ,r0~.ci.1•2r , C..:.il'J. ·1 .. h_·ci..:-.c:.::. ~-.: 1 ·:.:.1~ ~..J~.::..:s1.un i..:r1u cte ~i.I"t:: ~uc, ·.:. •:.:~111 J...:: s2er1 c.rid 
.Lcl(:. lL LJis ~ i:-;i_ ... x.:c...[ c...;.dC:.::..: L,i.1C ll"i liiS lu~s ;.:-;Gl ':_jC:. ~iv,:;'. (.;~lr1 USc ~s -co 
bri11s !.-it.;;Oi:-1lt:: w 1u2r C'.unv1c\:.1or1. ti= uG~si-1• ·~ L2ve tc...i b2 <:\l.: orc1tCJL. 
[\~,~;·cur ·cv --::u...::.: Lc:~ci~ rs o Ir& 80~:-·..::.ist: :_dL.c :..:.:~·18S, 
Vi/ou.lJ b2 J~~co~1s Lln~i :; 1b12 ceLCfier~ 1r1 ·(.oc 
i L. iiiUS -c :.,U .L LUl!, \.: l lE: 
US .z VU [-~l;.0\/, .(.i l1.S 
Sur1C~C:.J' sc1Jv0 L, 
1:)rir1ci;;~L l'.}.: . l inLl 1:a.: ·cn2sc \'lil.i. \·l c.~L i\. \~·1 ·~11 ·cl'1c I)Cis·~or in tJ.10 
dir8CCi.On o.t C\icS;L_:.1t2Lisu , 1:n<2r; r.;cin:i- U-Ukrs bc,;in co do U1is. 1/Ji.:; 
;.:umJ cue:: Lord cJ0111':;; n""re \.'!,di: Ull, di:o chC in Gk ~-k,i Tesi:2.m2nt 
CL1urcm.-:s; I be Llevt: in c.Le l0t.1, c.ii,Ji ce r or 1:"c-:. s i c te lLs o{ 
Cornel.ius, Ci '::Jeni::ilE: i-1i2re in tt112 ;osi_.>21, by l\.:-:ter c:.ncl otni;;;rs, bm: 
Wll(;;n tr;ey drrivecl c:s"t ois no,1r2, i1e t1c,ct con0re'::Ja i:ed there, not only 
i1is i1iweC:iat2 i:.:.irnily, ou·c in.::,ny otnE:rs ·that i,1c:.oe t ;_-H: house 
( inc:;ud1b l0) , 1n trk Flew 'i\:-st.::;r,'!2nt i or iiuuse , ftEc:nt a lo-c i1Dr<2 dfon 
nis O'v-Jrl 1.X:n:onc;l 1:c.lffllly. Ali Cik n~n ·i:i1.:Cit worked unoer il ifi:, o.nc. 
L.i"1i21r :::~ntii.ies ~11J so or1, nc:.:;.rci ·t:o tell. no\·i 1dar1y 11e 11ad f.:J r;::s'.:::1-r~. 
And uu, not 01111, Corn2i.1us bu.: -c11osc ot:nc:r ]!-20::;;Le re:ceivE:d :...;b:::ist 
orid \•12re .i: i L icU \\7 .t.1:.i·1 ·c.f1c :io ly s;;1 r i (:. hricl tue:: lG·~n ci'1 u1~./cE:.- r o~ 
Ac;:s ic tells OJ: trie ?niLiJpic.m j.::.i.L0r, anC toLks about ;-iis ,K>USE::, 
wnici1 \1oulu b2 r:10rc i.:.i1c"n uis O\ili 1ru,12c1icrc2 r.:c;.r,-,:i.Li. '.L'lic:r <::; ',•;ould L2 
sc-..:·2rc..ti (J"~ilcrs . P.1r1J UL, 1rl "C.nc s'-inte lG·c:n C l°"ii.\ij'C.(:~r 01: / 1c'i:s it cc.:ll~s 
t.~LcyJ·~ ~: v.;0H,c;;1l: 1.d1~:.J · s ~.i.2.:..~L'\ ... tn-2 LucJ 0 1-\::·t·1c:(~ , L1 Ci~, ~r1G i .lt.::r vJ110 1 •2 
i!OUSC Cc, nl:.'; ·co Cn£"ic,C, '.;.\iid 'iiOUlC.: 0c::: S •2\.i0 L"c.,l Oi: Ci,·~ \'iGi.ic n lvLU '.A.:ri:: 
r,JO Li~i r1s \·il'i:11 d1..:: [ lD Ci."J1~· :JL~Sirl\.:'.S~i C~L!~; -1... l'lC.: i ci. lu i llc.:S ~.l~C S0 UL. 
\•'k:; L l, .. 1c re; \./~ ilC.~\v '-- i=u~:~c: ·;.:.i.1uc. ~v(l: 5 ~1C.::\7 iri.::, 0~·!2- UL ·..:_~,/0 tY2 0 £-· Le.. unc.: 
" . . ' . .. ' . 
;,,; dVl..\.:.: ~[OL\_,-i Ui c: ·cd0~·!..· ~ C .L C ;-1GS ...... l 1C1 :"'C.i..(..('i::lV\ . :S J2~ l l i ·cv (.;() i:1e ~:!c u:..:,~in 
·cv ijC b.::..l·v~i..::.·;,,_,, . ;l 1u r. ... ·c . s on-.:: v£ ( .l..i c · ~illi"~-:./S C.1~(A'l u ·:_-1 ·1 ~'cC J s: C0 L:\::"-.:.:.:i·.i. 
~:,O :iK:: !;k..., [12 l_J20t-,.i..~ ~~1·u11C-. :::.~~'.::: ()[(~.ldLli:'/ : ... ,0~ne:~ 0.:: 'i.:i'il . .: .:_:;d~J:.'C:i i . 1i\.h.:1 
iJ ;.::c;u~;::rc. ~ (;;d1 1.t1 l: ru1i~l bun'i.:iY1:/i.:.un , .;.: r:ot.1 c..c1:V~~ ·ci.·j.._-: L~ j_\J~-::. r , in CJnio ~~ r!t 
l·k.rc bcc~L!S8 vn1er0 L.JJ-;:: ,~1JLCCL 1s luc cx~c~ i 11(.rc. bcc~L~~c CJL. \n 10 ·;:11f.:: 
i_J(CC:iCUt:::r i3 , n.O\.: ~C""jSC o.t ·enc: r:lCC· 'l.:}· ut \.:1H:.: jui LC1n~ s . r.crJC:i 
Wi::: re c:iSki:;!ci by SOiir-.;:on2 in -:.n..:,c c1;urcu. Sc, dS ·cciic:S2 -..nC bf ·.:.i1t.o Wi,,y, 
'vJe nclped tn<=m "CO e<Sk 02Ci:.i US8 \idell C., j _ ,<.;;;[SOn is Sc.rv·ec 6'riG (X::C0(i~2C:, c:. 
candidate £or bc~l.!1:.isrl·1, \"it.::. ·i::~ii~ to 11i m er j,ler ~..;r ior c.nC sec. I :.._,:c·t 
ail their .i:c.1ri1ily vrE::s2nt -co sec: you bi:.:J/ci-.:;ec., i...Sk u LL you .. -
i ri1c=nds, .:.isk iOur 0rc.;n:::ir.oth(:r c.:.:,1C -:;rc;;nc;J.:;.Jciy , c\1,2ryl)(JCJ.y you c.::;n. 
l C 
And 1~e tel I 'em 1~hy. l·~ ut ,lll=,t tr., :::,ee you b<J.Dt 1:.ed but the\'' I I 
hP.c1r the go:=;c,el. 8ut they m1gi1t never come uni es:=; ·/ou s.a:y', "l .. m 
c:icinna. bi? baptized. w1 ·11 vou. ceirne to see me bapt1::ed"7· And nut 1t 
that 1•,a·,;. immm-hmm) 1.' ve been th1nk1ng o+ or1nt1ng up 
1nv1tat1ons ~or them to hand out. Ep1scopal1ans do t his on the 
stand when they're going to so-cal led baptize a baby. lhey have 
ar1nted 1nv1tat1ons sent to their friends, and {am1l 1es, come see 
their baby baot12ed. S□ i here, we baptize at the beginning of a 
service and make 1t a part □ i the service. And the I 1qhts go duwn 
and we walk 'em down to the water and the choir has marched 1n and 
the deacon:=; has marched 1n or are sitting in the front rows, and 
uh, l e:<plair1 th.=1.t 1-,ater doe::;n't wash -::11-',BV anv sin::;, that the 
blood □ 4 Christ does that. But that this person 1s be1n □ buried 
,:;_n,j ra1sed, (inaudible) ... to 5a.ve ::;1nnet-s. And 1-,e tt~y to or··each 
the gospel +ram the water, as well as l et them see the q □ s□ el. 
And uh, l introduce tne person and I sav, uh! if they've told me 
who ' s present. the ir ~amily , 1 ca ll out their names 1f l can 
re.member, and :;o.a\1, I unde1~·sta.n,j so and sD 1s here 1 1"1 Ii /DU sta.n ,j 
up ~ We want to reco~n1ze you and will you remain stan □ 1nq~ And I 
get al I the relatives ta stand. l'hen I say to our whole church, 
1+ ·.;ou·t-E· 11-Jill1nq to ::',':and behind thi:::; oer,::.on, i:,r.:1v -io1- hlin c,1·· 
her, no~ you stand on their behal~ right now. Then I asked the 
audience t □ be seated and then I baptize the person . So we get. 
the people at our church who'd never come, but (1naud1b1eJ .•. . and 
so they're there. lmmn) And then we instruct the person being 
baptized, after he get:=; dressed and goes back out and sits in the 
congregation, that when 1 finish preaching and we stand uo to sinq 
the song □f invitation, that they, as soon as the invitation 
starts, :=;teo out to the aisle wherever they are a nd come forward 
to where I am, to get their baptismal certificate. But also 1 say 
another reason 1 want vou to do this is that if there's a person 
out there the holy so1rit 1s speaking to about committing their 
I 1ve5 tod.::i::,:, and thev' re h.3v1n•::i ·=-'· batt'I e 1rii.th them:::.e ·i ve:;, the vet·· ·,, 
fact they see you walking down the aisle kindly opens the aisle 
for them. And so we do it for that r eason . And at t he end □ i the 
;,et-vice l have this person that ' s ,Just been bapt1.ze.d sts.;,d up ::l.nd 
l uh: pull out the beautiful recogn1t1on cert1f1cate we give them! 
and read it ta the congregation, read the person's name aga in, and 
it thev have +am1iv members present, l say come on down and stand 
b; this rnemcer of v□ur fam1lv. whether they're members of our 
church or n □ t. we ask them to do it. lmmmh) They qet down there, 
and when we sav Amen, several of our people w1l 1 come and :;hake 
hands with all these. 
._J i!Ti: Uh, let ii1e .11..1.st -· -- t. ,._,._~r=. you ... \/e been +ot~ i:H□ 
vears, vou pa5t □red 27 years, a□□ro~1matelv. What •.. what do you. 
think about tne membersh1u 01 this particular cnurch, uh, compare . 
tt-1e membet-· <;,11p of b•JD years -::l.90 to todav, 3.rid .l'm not .Jus t t.a.lking 
about number~, l ' m talking about the tvpe □f peoole uh, has there 
been a turnover 1n the church, different kinds of peopie now, that 
are, tnat were not here be~ □re .... Just .... 
\:).?,de: We've hi:t.,j ·.,;;:2t-v +ew pe,:Jpie le.=1.ve the cl-1urc1-1 tieca.use 1-'Je't~e 
not 1n th~ area of move 1n and move outs, it 's just st ationary , 
which 13 makes 1t human l v more difi 1cult to reach people. Uh, and 
w2 ' V'-cc not uc.:(; c.my :cusses , so ~uLA--: nuV\:.'l'l 1 -.:: i e:i.:c. i.: ro111 ti;c.t 
c.1ccuLm-c . In t i...Gc , you rE;i112r1be r in ·cc,c lk~w 'I\2s·cc;11n2n:c in ti:ie book 
o.t Aces , over anC:: uver ne kei_X usin'::; cbe 1x1rase I one accord• , 
( r;um,i-hmm), the ctmrc11 112:s to be tha.-c wc;.y i:.o win 1::x2op Le to Cnrist. 
So t be :t,eopLe tnewse Lves wl10 ~lere n2re a lready have turned over 
spirituaLLy , trom i:h0 stc;nd2oint 1,1,m1 of 'cnem oave come to see 
tilemseives c:s ev,m9E::iists , i.:1s witnesses , ciilC ui-1, r,cNE:! sou0llt c:.nd 
desired trc:;rnirn; , v;e;ve bad ubou-.:: sL~ <Ji.i:f2rent kinus of trc::inin9 
-co ilsLp t.t1is peo1Ac: , to kr,ow l1ow to use their llew 'l'estc:,n12nt, i:.o 
un, 0ive tnE: sood n2v1s or: Ctirist to oe112rs. l-md .::ben tne new 
f-\:: Oi_:,L12 wnu · vr;;: co;1r2 in , uri , fi'211y or tn0s<2, 1,F2r.e won by 1~ersonc;;l 
v,itncss or tne 1J2rsono:l witness ;_~L us -cl·ie ]!ublic preacr:ins . .2'. nd it 
w":sn' t ur,usuc:l .i::or ·cn-2m to tecl i.ikt: I ousnt ·co CJ.OlC::: t o v,i'cr1E:ss ·co 
otr12rs. B~c&use cney ;,;er:e sc✓.ved in ~i.11s }~ind o.C ci1:111osi_ji"ler2. 6u1:. 
I -~;: ·1in!). -c.i·1e ll,~~ir.l cn'1n1-;J2 111 ·cl1 1~· C11urcd dC~S b •2t:~1 ·ci1t2 l£0~1i.e 
recusr11£.,1n0 oui.:- cr12 , ~Llri'Lx::r or::•2 Job is to vJi.n ~Je Of) lc ·i:0 Cnris·c, s0 
v,h-1<;re,;~v ~ r \itc:; r e C~u il10, ·c.r1~l\: idt.:S c Jc i:.:i•12 ; ;urE.OS2 ot i ·c. ~~J.h:(t.2v2 r 
Cl1w1,;o s V/0. r12~c1 t:0 id6d-:c: \ i '-:; fiid;-:c l "C. ;_)2C:C.::USC of ·c.11~~-i.:... ( lt~1-,i,:-Llfii ti) 
ur C::oir~:., ~r~~ r11issi0n or obc:2: in":J -~.J~..::: 0r:2,/ c. coc.c1·1ission ur- ~oins out 
e:11c: tc l.. Li.i::::, l-h;:'.: 01:-;12 f ._.dE' 1~\201.~•l c Ld'--n: a. re ir1~ iu-2nceC l)f 1..-il'~ ll i r j 
h,l -.i·. •. :. - _ ~.. . ....... . .. _____ :\i'-; r i(\,_;r in Ccr-260 , hlc:-st Vir:s ir1ic·; , h1ou ld 
rk tend to ':Jrc.N it2.cte to thc::t ·cyp2 oi {.:krscm in wi·cnessins to 11im 
uh, and \'JOulcl tnat !:>2 c:. 9006 be.sis -..:.o say dic:ic d,2 rr.&J or i ty of tt1e 
peop le in your ci'iurc,·1, lsc Bc:.;_:-:cisc 0£ C2redo , are that Level of 
reo}?lc? You Lmdc:rstcJ,C t.i1e ;; ue::m:ion? 
~·Jade_; Ul'i , y-2E,o •• (~jctuse) ... ·c tH=. Lc.:\r~est r!Uli·b2r OI ~:.rosr:ec·cs tor 
salv~·cion tl1at ci j/2rson \;:i.ll proi:x,bL:/ 2v<::r kno\•/ it i1E: is c:n i.;,du l t 
\·i~lt211 i1E: is SC~F,/t.:!d r 1S r i-;ht c;.i t:cr ni.::: id bee:n SC.:\l(::(l I bi!C~UGE ~1e L<.tS 
a L l these .tr icf10s 1-o.n0 re i c.t·cionsLij.-JS ·t~1ut: i1c:: bciCl b:2.to rc lie 02cetlH2 a 
Curisciw1. /,ncJ uu , t1·Jo or ti1r22 /cc:,rs i.,SO .:i book CCiiil'.:! out cc,l LecJ, 
"Concc·rrcr: ic Ci re Les ", ~nci ·cLer:.;.1 } s Q 1;;r C'1_-il1 in ·tn2re: 01: ·c.n·.2s12 
CiLC!.83 s 1~0·, -Jir1:.i l'l'2i.~E:: S yuur lll,iiL:.·J J. ~ 'L•~- :[~ (:ill/ ri-,:;i'r;: d~Ce in. "C i"l2 
c~rrC.E-;:r , \.:.li0r(2 i:uu~ rcsL>or1sibii1-~1 (..\r1c, l'i'.:.:.:re:.: i:::; CYcn0r t ·r-(>C.i.-1srs cJ1(~ 
sis·csr :.:.: cxiC'. .:...u:·i...:.S c...X~C ur~(.:L-~;:.:. ~;.nC. ·ci·40.: r1 il.:. ;:;.2-=-.-r cc.lJs ur1 otxc ·c.0 ~ .ci ~rK~r::. 
c.1nC) ·;:n0s2 } ou \-i U.t' i-~ \ .1 i ·tr1 ~n.:i ~l.lc,st.: ',"idO L 1 v-c.:1 iri ,it uur b Loe;: c-.r!(; f:>CJ 
0n. 
Su ;;...:. · s 
"C.i .t'2ir i:r1·2 r1ds ;- L:..l; G!i"c.S i,) 4.l,•J r •. l [(:; ·cu:;i r ~ i.:: lc.~-~iV\..: S L~ri.(.i }·VU .:.:.i.11,~~ (..; 
li...-.rsr.::: L"lc,j 0[ l:~y 0~ ..:Li..:·1. i ~-c-.:; ~C>U(. _: { j2 SC-t i:,;:: ecu11owic Lev-=.· L. ~-1::.:Vi 
':Pe stc:.:.~li-2l"lt -:::dU[C o.JCS i -~{; iiil~, ~0 \ ie Ei"i.:UC:y "L.:.Lt.::'[ll , LliJ r c2c:c~·1 f ) 20:C,, le on 
c,l l levt.: Ls but Uii, in Cli c.t tu2 ( :i..t1ciudib L<:::) •• • J(:SUS sc:-.y s, v,0 cc:.n 
.:;;ssui,12 iri the -::c.r Ly Ci!U.:-ctis:!S clk,c ff.Ost 0£ t.nc p20;;., l e \liiv Cc.H,12 i.:o 
Ctirisc were '-:s PaL,l S<)iC: in ls·c Cor irrciucir:S, t11ei' ',;ere in ·cne 
nobodys ( rn6.uc:1ibL12) , i:.ir1C1 GoJ coo/; n12 nobociys i:o as·counC t.;:ie 
SOfftcbOGys. So in O\.lr: Cllll[C{J L'hi, ',12 c::re t:1iCc! LG .::.nC c.lown ( r,Ul rfi,lHllfii), 
noc. ii1iC0 1~ w1(.. u;_.;~:..'2r ( i,.;111r-liii.i11) • !me-; \/•;; 1 v0 not broken oucsidc o:c 
t.u"d:. c:;nC 1,,c1ybi::: 'vie snouldn' "L , bec,;;;use tnis ci1Urcl"l Seri:. l1ei:2 ,1icL "' 
builclin':1 t:i,.:i·c uuesn · t Louk v~ r y ':loud , c:nd v1ith a pro':lrE.in ti:ic11.: 
wctsn I t V(;;ry c.Live ••• l tnink is -coe rec.;son tilc".ri:. Wi , tile 1st Baptist 
Cnurcn <:,nd tbe city ne;x door r(::aCtied tne businc:ss peopl e ot the 
con,r.-iuni ·cies, anC -c.ne L::.wye::rs .::,ncJ ti ie doctors c::,nd so on. Ana d 1ey 
so -cnere. ( r,.1in.-rw;r,,) ,:O.nC so \,uen one oi: ·c..:wt ·cyp2 r.X)ves i nto tr·Jis 
i;:[E:a , it's ·c11<2 norr.t tor nim co ':Ju ~o .:ni.:;t cimrcn . Because tnese 
c.:re the ~J2Oi_JL(:: dt:: milkc:s £ r lends ~" itn. ( i:1r:1r:r-rlf.ii1i) Z-'.nd tr.ey £ inc 
abou.t i"iirr; •• • £ ino out i:.lDuut niw \·1ba1 £1<2 m::.:,ves 1n . i·•le iiuve one 
lav,ye r , we: lkiVC u LoL 0£ sciioo L teaciK.: rs , we l1i..ve sur,;e en; in8ers , 
c.:1e i1ave u ~oex,; iiii:.ii1y ;_:..-20~_,k on we l.i:c:;re. An::l we bc:tve a ;ood many 
sen10c ::.:i ·ci::.ei-1S wno i..ir~ Liv ins Ull.- on s0cic.L security. OuE:: or t.;0 
ti•ii ii sS \:nett nos 1i~::.:.J?2ri-2(l co our ct1U[Ci) ~•VU f~t!1ciun ccor~.C.h:il.C l:."GG:Ll-lr~ 
Ull r is ·..: i12 :f..lli.t_) l C 1.:.n2 ~i ,7.0Urrc oi ,-iOrl,~·~i -:; J..V~r! ;)/ tlh::'. ikO~~-i.t.::. Ui1 , 
i,·/L~r~. ~:0 ~ .. 1;~ ·,:1.·.r .. .1 .L.::: 1 ::CO{ii..:: ·JI ·~1~:-~~ ::i1L.:~-:.:.:1.J :~)-~t~-; :.2.{;_;C (uL l.ar s i.Ot: -~11e 
0 .... 1> 
j L.::~i;;__,.;.:;c_ ::.: rvL, ,:.;l-i J..:· ..cuL12 (>....: ~~~;·:; r 0c ~: Cle 1 L(...L S (..-. ~.- ~z.d:: ( C.J."i c.(..:. .. 0 ·~ ui ·ct:: d 
lCt..i~~,) i ~i.·1(; I -;:i~lt1i: ·c.~~ is .::.s -~ i ~~ L VL.iii •\.-,;ucn l..j....:ci~ Le :/ .:: ·L r2v i.\?l!C 
Sf,ii:-i·cL':t.~Ll.1 , 1 ·c i..-.~.cc:c·.:s ·,.:11c if ( i.J.".lc.iudiO i.2). ... 0·::::.-s :Js ::~ (.~10 lii0{0 
eibOUi:. Ui'l,, i1lG..-c.2~iv.L -~i.&li1";.. ._, 1n uur rcl,.r~ion "c.o ·:.:J.lt.:i1i ·C.11c. .. n d '2 ~) c...id 
ctbOL1"C. G.Jl} .. ·cui!·1s ·~l.se ',llL!.le i"l(:.' Vi"C..tS i"l~LC· .. Sor i ·c ~ S \ i"E: (j·; vi-~c..:l irl 
r-12:i r·c vi u~- ~j~e(..,.cr:·l1i1~ cine'. ct:::Llcr1in::, de.ts b22n .:i.r1 ~i ~lS r~c.... lfli. l\j~ c.ili2 
i irs ·c ·ci1re ·c.nis criurcu .d~U '-;n c.1 l. vu·c J::.:•rC~.CLil.i u:C 2{S l~j__ns- ev;:;ry 
tLen·b2r :.:o tdC~ki:.: a ~inc.11ci'-'L COLCill~1-cc.c.121Tc ·co "'~k12 .Lor d , to dis cnurcn 
c:11cJ \,.:-its it 60\,'n 0n .:, cc:irC cff1G sisJl ic. /-ricJ uii , 111 C1US s~c:cio,i 
oi ~-;0s-c. Vic0n1L ... encl ::""ntuci~y "'nC Oiiio c.ner<::; s i=, r1::al resiscanec 
to -u,a.t. ,'.,nd tcj2re I s u resistc-.1102 in burr,2:-,n n&u1re t o it .::mywhere;. 
But t.:b , in dk:: e;~ci tem2nc oi: wt-lac enc Lore vn,s Coins we L1ad ut-1, a 
very rninirr,um o.i: resistance to ti1c::-.:. . ,'l.nd so wi1cn 1 ✓e cam:~ -co tc: i k 
c:bout buiLJin':i a n2w bt.::i Ldins; tb,rt ti:iey; d b.2en ::al kins 2bou-c: f or 
3U jE:c,rs pr obc.b l y , I LsJ d1ic::m ·i:.O cJ0cid0 i&: ' cJ build 2: cJeot-.creG 
( mmn) , so W'2 •~~~p2c-;:; on t:·1t.: ;icmdcec.ti c,nn:i. ve rsc:ry , l SG7, i2rrc:-2 r ..: /12 
ne\1 c:.ud:i.coriu., ,, no cosc over i~2;.L.c a r,1il.Lion c,oLLurs , d0b·c-rre2. 
Our. con'Jres2,cion you wou ld ti iink 2c0norn1cbL Ly ~ioulcJ not cJo .::t"iat. 
( mr.irrr-i i rnm) 'Hie m;, sc1::\icd.::dsi1li_.) COitii.liss10:-1 oi tue Souc..necn B.:i1Aist 
Conv~ntion, Lucc,-ccC:: L"i tJ;;isi1v i L Le ; Tcnnes~;ee ildS Sc;,id to L,s -.:.Lat vie 
r;k,i'.t bG t tiG L2ct(.1i.r~:; c:t1uccL iri i~id•2 rice.~ 01·1 i.:i:.c st:c11·1Gyoir1t. ot 
on 'L. il<= .. :ro r unL}' .)~ oi -~t.:.(: C[lULCu C S 0::V~ [ ~2 L i.rrco tuc [ C:0ll~"j \✓ 12 :;Oi.:. 
.1..Lr.; vi rc.::c.~C1Ji11'..:J -~i.J\ ... :>cu ':.iu ..... i 1 \lC :~c ·c L~L-· r ivi::: (i :i.:c:2r2i-rt ::;u~-:i..S 
cc.~l.lcJ L:t Jc: . 1-. ... LLc lcJ•--.u lj0.:,.;.1. .. 1\r1c.l L~:J, bLrc \,;(; in St.1sc1 c.J1,~-.-t 
coL-1Ldi tL1;~n c. s ... ;cn .,;;11\:. ·~ ~c... uv~~r i.:.. 1.k ... l.i ~ r111.ll.iuL Cu 1Le-trs to t}2 j~;~:1J 1n 
... ,. ., 
\..V 
·(il-c Lirs ·c _re::.;. [ '--~~1C ··,·IC ; ~ t_; ~--to~ _;_ i.,...;: ~-i:.;~JinC :: ... ~i...:: ~C:(1-..::~~u i.2 0~ \:i:,2 [,Un2y 
CUii:l.ll':., in. [ c~·c. I O • • uur LUL,\..:! u·,i s2ivn lio~r:1 LU[ -~~it:: Suuc1.·j(.·r:·i 
~;c..t1::-·c1s·c. ~nvc-rr~i v i. 1 :::i~·c.i.:i.~·1:, lJ,;..•...::!-~ ·co 1. Ude .... Ju,.::.i:=:.-l..i01~ :JboLri:. u::-.1, j:.,co~_:Lc 
~rr:rJ- ~cc~c1ns ( i,Jl1lu·-4i [i~ i.), 3-...:'./ ·'-'rH .. ~C (.... cnurc~l 1r1 i:-'.:.. l:f-=LlCC, (\oc-c l°ll.i"~ L~'-icn 
vv~~ ·c\~-v kiri,::Js Vi.. ;,..:o.:.. .... l~. ..~: .. r1u unc· o.L ·i.:i."1(:;1l, r.--.;:i.i.l b2 Vt.::L~1 ,(:u i. 1i.rl (..'..1·lt~, 
b2 ~ vic:ry Lc...r ·0(: iik:{~Vrlci ~Ll"l cn2 e-t11ni.c r>~dln.. Uu , 1t yc,,u l"ic:V1.:; 
~ns l os " yvu h~ve .L ~.::v.i biucl~s. Ii ~/0L1 i:j~·.vic· c, blc·,ck ct·1L1cc:b , you I Li 
LlcN8 vc l'.''.li '.:. 2v/ c:,r{~ LOS . Or ,:::V2n COt",t2S ~o s~~•c:.,ni Sri Si_.X.:c.,kins p;.;u;_:, 1 2 or 
Ct1irx .. se , \'men I vwr i~<.2d i:"1 .:..:.:..;Li.i:orr.i"" \1e nc:.:c.1 :;k,ny nc:.tionc.Lie12s. 
C,'n cl s·ivc:n Sur1Ci~(i , SuUt.d~[n 8~l1:/tis ·;::s !_,j[ '2C.:1CL8cl JG Ll ii.:.L2rcnt 
l.unsua~t::s in P~102r ic& -cCX..1i:.:y. B~cc.:.:usc \·Jc cl .L r.-1vrk ir1 c.J. L 5J st,x~es .. 
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8ut a church, l'm not saying what 1t ought ta uo, JU3t what it 
d □e3 do. We don't reach a w1de .•• area □+types □ + people. And so 
this church pracabiy 1s not gonna reach wealthv oe□rle 4ur some 
time to come. After we get a beautifu l aud1tor1um we may reach a 
~- ei,.J mcwe o-i thD::=:,e 1-Jh □ move into the cornmun1 t v . Uh , jT, th e c □u 1-· !:'.e 
□ + the years it rnav begin to change some. But 1f we du , then. 
1,Je'll p1-·obat, I·:' cease reaching tl·,e la1-•::ie ma.1,:,1-1t v on tne lc,wet-
econ □mic realm. And someone needs to reach those . And as 
Southern Gapt1st we have pret ty wei I educat ed ourselves outside o { 
reaching them. Lir if not education, we 've let education keep us 
-ir-c,m h.:;i.v 1n•::i the kind o-f empa.t hv 1,-n th tho3e people 1 a.ncl compa.s:c- ion 
ior t he m. l t hink the a postle Pau l was hiqnl y educated. But I 
bel 1eve he helped to win oeopie on all strata. l mmm-hmm l 8ut 
i t' s a fac t of I if e 1n America, that a given church reaches only 
tvpe o1 pe□pie predominantl y . And Just a Jew of the other tvpe. 
Jun: Let me .Just a.<::.k ·y·ou one oth e.1~ ttn ng, a.nd t:-115 calls t □ 1·- an 
m:,1n1 on , .l kriov,, c1.nd 1t m,;i.y not be ot1 ,Jective but 1n 'lDUr tlsi □ year 
f:!;•:ne1·1ence w1tli l;;t baptist Church in Ce1-edc.;, \•Kiuld ·,,:ou. c!.:3.5:5J";\, 
then; ,::\5 a t·io 1c .:;i. I church, b \' th3t. 1 mec.<.n I th 1nk every chu.i-•c h 1 s 
unique. l don ' t think there's an y ouest 1on everv portion oi the 
body of Christ 1s unique, there 's no question about that. But 
1rom uh, a h1stor1cal ;;tandpo1nt, would this church be clas31f1ed 
as a typical or un1oue ... if it 1s un1que, why so? What makes it 
di+ i ei-en t •:: 
Wade: l think it's unique, and a numb e r of people that 1t has led 
to Christ 1n two years time. Uh. leading 200 people to Christ in 
two vears and bein8 the (inaudible) ... starting out thev tell me 
they can remember two years aqa when they'd ha ve □n Sunday 
mcwn1ng, 1n the ::'.ummer, a.bout:::::=:; peopie 1>iDU! d be pre;:;ent. l1Je ·II 
Sunday morning we were using t ne balcony here 1n the m1udle of 
summer. Uh, but still that's not a wh ole lot . We probablv didn't 
nave over 150 there Sunday morning, but it was a big Jumo from J5 
tc; l'.::.U. \mmr1i Uh, but J think the mo s t un1qu.e t hing ?.twut it, 1t 
1s commitment to evangelism. Th e big c hur ch, by that I mean, one 
h2.-5 a tiHJ1_15a.nd to t~m thou.;;a.nc.1 1n :::,und .;,.y Schocd , i•Jhich w2 ha.ve a 
good man y , as you know, the Southern 8aptist con vention do □□ 
thE,t. (.mmm-hmml i.-i on thP 53.mi':· r.,er- ,::entage t:ias;1s ti-;e 'c' Hen:, 
winn1nq t □ Christ, they would have to baptize a thousand people a 
vear to match what we·re do ing bapt1:ing a hundred peop le a vear . 
5□ , I 'd say it's unique . 
.__i111:: "i he , ... n·:.: a.De 1 ·5 -:3.D(iUt encleci11 SD I lrJ,::l.nt t o th.::1.nk \ ;'(:ll_l, ~.::~jr '/U U.!,.., 
Lime, a nd there ~ much mor e l know you could say but uh, I 
V-J.=1,:je: VJ 12I Ii .! .. nE•.v h.;:..·,,e t.::i.lkec1 ;;o much I m1:=;se,.:1 some u+ the 
(lUest 1em s you r,ee 1.:1ed to .::i.sk. 
J im: Nat real ! y , l think □ur conversation wa 5 valua□ l 2 an0 uh, 
want to thank you for vaur time. Ana this 1s the en d of the 
1nterv 1ew with Dr. Wade Armstrong, pa;;tor □ i the 1st Baot1st 
Church 1n Ceredo on Ju l y the 25th, 1984. 
